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.ãbstract

Mutants in the high affinity glucose transport system of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa were generated using Tn5-75 transposon

mutagenesis. These mutants, GD3 and GD11, along with four
previousry described mutants, pFB36o, pFB362t pFB362a, and

ME.723, were then examined to elicit further ínformation about

the specificity of the mutation in their glucose transport
systems. The mutant phenotypes hrere verified by testing
grucose chemotaxis and the abirity of whole cel-ls to take up
lac-D-glucose. The periplasmic shock fr-uids, which contain the
periplasmic arlucose binding protein (cBp) required for
transport, vrere examined for lac-D-glucose binding ability and

screened for the presence of GBp with specific antibodies.
strains cD3, cDl-l-, and PFB362a do not produce GBp. The GBp of
strains PFB360 and PFB362 was found to be moderately, and only
slightry defective, respectively. M8723 clearly demonstrates

a mutant phenotype for the high affinity g'rucose transport
system however the mutation is not within GBp but some other,
yet to be defined, component in the transport system. Arl
strains, except M8723 | were successfully reconstituted with
purified cBP and GBP-containing shock fruids from wiLd type

celrs. Reconstitution Ì¡/as verified by assaying the ability of
whole celIs to j-ncorporate lac-D-glucose and to show positj_ve

gilucose chemotaxis. The presence of a transposon insertion
mutation in the structurar gene encoding GBp was verífied for
strains GD3 and GDlt-. This study demonstrates the role of GBp

Ll_



in glucose transport and chemotaxis and that a1r but l- of the
6 mutant strains studied possess defects in GBp functj_on or
production.

PoÌyclonal GBP sera were used to screen lrlestern

immunoblots of shock fluids from the famil-y Pseudomonaceae and

to screen shock fluids from witd type p. aeruginosa, strain
Hl-03, after growth in conditions inducing the production of
other periplasnic binding proteins" shock fluids from other
species ín the genus Pseudomonas have severar proteins which

cross react with anti-egp antibodies, but only under

conditions which induce GBp production in p. aeruginosa.

Shock fluids from other genera from the famil-y Pseudomonaceae

produce severar proteins which cross react with anti-GBp

antibodies, in some cases, under growth conditions which would

not índuce the production of cBp in p. aeruginosa. other
periprasmic binding proteins from wird type p. aeruginosa,

strain Hl-03, including the inoganic phosphate-, the
phosphoryrethanolamine-, the mannitol-, and the l-eucine-

isoleucine-valine-binding proteins did not cross react with
ant.i-cBP antibodies.

GBP lras digested with 4 proteolytic enzymes:

chlnnotrypsin, proteinase K, SVg protease, and trypsin. The

size of the peptides produced was determined using sDS-pAcE.

Immunobl-ot analysis revealed which peptides cross reacted with
anti-GBP antibodies. The peptides generated by trypsin
digestion were serected for further study. They were isolated

l- 1r



by sephadex G-75 col-umn chromatography and the lac-D-grucose

binding ability of the purified products v/as determined. A

37.6 kilodalton fragment of GBP had wild type activity whereas

other fragments showed dramatícarry reduced 1ac-D-glucose

binding.

Finally, the presence of the gTtB gene isolated on a 1.0

kirobase fragrment of DNA and inserted into a 6.2 kilobase
pRol-61-4 vector was verified by southern brotting and probing

with radiolabell-ed oligonucteotides.

l_v
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Introduction and Literature Review

1"1 Introduction

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a member of the farnily
Pseudomonaceae. pseudomonads are typical Gram-negative,
aerobic rods, which are motile by means of a singte fragerrum.
Temperature requirements are extremely variable for this
genus, ranging' from 40c, or 10wer, to 43"c. They are
chemoorganotrophs and produce their energy by respiration.
Their carbon source is not restricted to single carbon
compounds but can include carbohydrates rike glucose, z-
ketogluconate, geraniol, L-valine, ß-aì-anine, and D- or L-
arginine (Doudoroff and palleroni, l-975) .

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an intracelrular pathogen. rt
infects human hosts which have become immunosuppressed from
other unrelated condj-tions. part of the difficulty in
treating P. aeruginosa infections is that they are not
susceptible to many antibiotic treatments. Typically, cram-
negative organisms are not susceptible to hydrophobic
antibiotics due to their outer membrane structure. Hov/ever,

P- aeruginosa ís arso resistant to many hydrophilic
antibiotics. This is likery due to a combination of its
unique outer membrane composition (Nikaido and Hancock, 19g6)

and enzymatic deactivation of the antibiotics upon

internal-ization (Bryan, rgTg). upon treatment with EDTA to
disrupt the outer membrane, resistance to antíbíotics is often
reduced (Bryan, 1979).
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The inner l-eaflet of the outer membrane of P" aeruginosa

consists mainly of phosphol ipids inc lud ing
phosphatídylethanolamine, acidic phospholipids, phosphotidyl

glycerol, diphosphotidyl diglycerol, and 1 unknown

phospholipid. Fatty acids are not the typical palmitoic acid

(C1-6: 1-) , but rather, cis-vaccenic acid (Cl-8: l-) . The

tipopolysaccharide component is similar to that seen in
members of the Enterobacterìaceae family. It consists of

hydrophobic lipid a, a hydrophilic core oligosaccharide, and

252 of the lipopolysaccharides contaín O chains. The O chains

are unique in that they contain some rare sugars includíng

aminohexuronic acid and 2, 4-diamino-2, 4, 6-dideoxyhexose. The

varying O chain structure between specJ-es correl-ates with the

same groups identified by serotyping methods (Nikaido and

Hancock, l-986).

Periplasmic transport systems are used by a vast number

of Gram-negative organi-sms for the uptake of nutrients. These

transport systems involve outer membrane permeation by

substrates through a pore. The pores formed in the outer

membrane may convey specificity for certain substrates but may

al-so be important for the incorporation of antibiotics to be

used in the treatment of Pseudomonas infections. For example,

oprD is required for the transport of inipenern into the ce1ls

(Trias and Nikaido, 1990a, Trias and Nikaido, 1990b).

The high affinity grlucose transport system is induced

when glucose is the sol-e carbon source provided to the cells
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for growth. The outer membrane porin protein of this
transport system may be very important in alrowing antibiotic
internalization by the ce1ls. The cBp may be d.irectry
involved in distinguishing what can be transported through the
outer membrane through its binding site and interaction wÍth
oprB. The purpose of this study vras to create and analyze

mutants in the high affinity glucose transport system of p.

aeruginosa as well as analyze previously created mutants.

Biochemical, immunochemical, and genetic analysis provided

ínformation on the specific mutation in the high affinity
grucose transport system of each strain. Antibodies hrere

raised against the periplasmic grlucose binding protein (GBp)

and used to screen other related g'enera and species, as well
âs, other inducible, periplasrnic binding proteins in p.

aeruginosa for cross reactivity. Finarry, proteolytic
digestion of GBP was performed, the peptides v/ere isorated,
and biochemical and imrnunochemical analyses were performed to
determine the functional importance of the peptides generated.
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L"2 Transport systems

Gram-negative bacteria have a cerl surface consisting of
four layers: an outer membrane, a periplasrnic space, a
peptidoglycan matrix cell waII, and a cytoplasmic or inner
membrane. The peptidoglycan layer and periplasm are permeabre
but the outer and cytoplasmic membranes are not. Bacteria,
therefore, have directional transport systems which they use
to harvest various essenti_al nutrients from the external
environment and move them into their cytosol. Transport
systems are divided into two cl-asses according to their
sensitivity to cor-d osmotic shock: shock-sensitive transport
systerns or periplasm]-c permeases, and shock-resistant
transport systems (Neu and Heppel , :-:965). shock-sensitive
permeases have a periplasmic component which is rel_eased
during col-d osmotic shock procedures hence disabling the
transport sysytein. rn general, periprasmic permeases consist
of several components incrudíng an outer membrane porin
protein , a periplasrnic substrate-binding protein, tra/o

hydrophobic integral inner membrane proteins, and. two
hydrophilic peripherally-associated, inner membrane proteins.
The latter are thought to be important for energy coupring to
the transport process (Neu and Heppe1, 1965).

Transport through the outer membrane may occur by three
different mechanisms including: 1) specific and non-specific
pores, 2) specific receptor complexes, or 3) a hydrophobic
pathway (Nikaido and vaara, r-985). specific and non-specific
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pores are those which have been irnplicated to function in
conjunction with periplasmi-c permeases" These proteins have

monornolecular weights ranging from 28 to 4A kilodaltons
(Hancock, 1987) . fn the membrane they function as oligomers;

commonly as trimers (Nakae et a7., 1979). These proteins are

integral to the structure of the outer membrane and are often

found closely, but not covalently, linked to the peptidoglycan

matrix of the cel-l- wall (Rosenbusch, 1"974). These proteins
provide the ce1I with sieves to allow the translocation of
small, hydrophilic molecules across the outer membrane. Most

porins act by a simple sieving action in that the mol-ecules

pass through according to their size. The exclusion limit of
the porin depends on the size of the aqueous channel formed by

the oligomer (Hancock, L987). Some porins convey specificity
for their substrates through a binding siter ês is the case

for the phosphate-specific Opr P protein from p. aerugínosa

(Poole and Hancock, L986) and the maltose-specific Lam B

protein from E. co7í (Ferencí et a7., l-980) . fn the case of
the Larn B porin, interaction also has been shown with the

periplasmic maltose binding protein (MBP) of the maltose

permease (FerencJ- et a7., 1980).

For a molecule to be successfully transported into the

cell, a periplasrnic component must be involved. This protein
binds the substrate and moves it from the inner surface of the

outer membrane to the outer surface of the inner membrane.

Periplasmic binding proteins function as monomers and those
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currently identified range in molecular weight from 25 Eo 56

kilodaltons (Anes, 1986 and Furlong, 1986) " The general shape

of these proteins is bilobate as shown by X-ray

crystallography of the leucine-, isoleucine-, valine- binding

protein (LIV-BP) (Saper and Quiocho, l-983) and galactose-

binding protein of E. coli (Vyas and Quiocho, l-983) and the

sulphate-binding protein of s. typhimuriun (Mowbray and

Petsko, l-983, Plugrath and Quiocho, 1985). The binding site

for the substrate on these proteins is in the cleft between

the lobes, and upon binding, a conformational change has been

shown for several- of these proteins (Ames, 1986). The actual

protein-substrate interaction may occur through hydrogen-bond

formation, as has been shown for the E'. co7í glutamine-binding

protein by NMR spectroscopy (Shen et a7., 1-985). Indirect

evidence supports the hypothesis for interaction between

periplasmic binding proteins and inner-membrane components of

the permeases. A supressor mutation has been identified in

the gene for the histidine-binding protein, His P, which

overrides a mutation in a gene encoding one of the inner

membrane proteins (Ames and Spudich, L986) . It has been

hypothesized that the deleterious effects of the mutation in

the inner membrane protein result from an inability to

interact with the periplasmic binding protein and these

effects are countered by a change which recovers the capacity

for wild type protein-protein interaction.

Significant homologies have been identified between
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binding proteins in at ]east two domains suggesting that more
than one area is important enough to the protein functi_on to
have been conserved evor-utionarily (Higgins and Ames, 19Br_).
rn the histidine-binding protein of E. cori (HisJ), mutants
have been identified which have a functional histidine binding
sit'e but lack transport. suppressor mutations have been
identified in the Hisp protein, a membrane component of the
permease. rt is berieved that a second conserved regj_on is
required in the binding protein to allow its interaction with
the inner membrane components. Further, the lysine-arginine_
ornithine-binding protei-n (ArgT) of E. coLi, whi_ch uses the
same membrane components for transport as HisJ, shows more
than 9oå hornology to HisJ in the region believed to be key for
wild type interaction with the inner membrane (Ames et a1.,
]-e90 )

There are two types of proteins which constitute the
cytoplasmic membrane-associated components of periplasrnic
permeases. fn a typical system, like the oligopeptide
permease (opp) from s. typhinurium, there are two hydrophobic
proteins integral to the membrane and two more hydrophiric
prot'eÍns associated peripheralry with the cytopì_asmic face of
the inner membrane. The hydrophobic proteins are invor_ved in
transmembrane passage of the substrate, while the more
hydrophilic proteins are berieved to be invor_ved in the energy
coupring to the transport process (Higgins et ar., 1990).

The hydrophobic membrane components have low sequence
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homorogy to one another but are structurally related in that
they contain five or six potential membrane-spanning a-helices
(Hiles et ã1., L}BT). Helices are separated by short,
hydrophilic sequences, one of which is conserved in several- of
these proteins and i-s thought to interact with the
peripheralry-associated, inner-membrane hydrophilic proteins
(Dassa and Hofnufl9, 1985). Higgins et ar. (r_990) suggest that
although there is variation in size and number of the integral
inner membrane proteins, in alr cases, the structure produces
a transmembrane pore through which the substrate can pass.
rndi-rect evidence obtained for the martose transport system of
E- cori suggests that the cytoplasmic membrane components must
contain a binding site specific for the substrate (Treptow and
Shuman, l-995) .

one or two hydrophiric intracerlurar proteins which are
peripherally associated in the cytoplasmic membrane function
to provide energy for the transport process. rn the systems
where two proteins are found, they share sequence homology and
both have an ATp-binding site (Higgins et aJ_., 1986). rf only
one protein exists, it is thought to function as a homodimer
(Higgins et âr., 1996). These proteins are berieved to
associate with the integral inner-membrane proteins at the
cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane as they are onry
susceptible to proteolytic digestion on this side of the
membrane (Gallagher et ãr-, 19g9). This, hohrever, is not
necessarily the cornplete picture, âs Garlagher et aL. (r-9g9)
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found, in the same study, that the proteins are found tightry
associated with the membrane even in the absence of the
integral membrane components.

There has been a lot of debate surrounding the source of
energy used for the transport process. cytoplasmic membrane-

bound permeases, like the tactose transport system of E. cori,
unlike periprasmic permeases, are driven by the proton motive
force (PMF) and transport can be stopped by metaboric
inhibitors or uncouprers of the pMF. periplasmic permeases

were initiatly shown to require ATp hydrolysis for transport
(Berger, L973). since 1-973, other energy sources which have
been inpricated in this form of transport including acetyl
phosphate, NADPH2, lipoic acid, and succinate (Higgins et ar.,
1-990) . However, three well--characterized systems have

consensus ATp-binding sites which bind ATp or ATp anal0gues
through the hydrophiric cytoplasmic membrane proteins (the
gene products of oppDt a component of the opp systern of s.
typhinurium, HisP, and /rfaJ.K, components of the histidine and

maltose transport systems of -8. coli) (Higgins et ar., 1985).
Further, ATp hydrolysis has been shown to be coupled to the
transport process at a rate of one or two morecules of ATp

hydroryzed per mol-ecule of substrate entering the cel_l_

(Mirnmack et a7., i_989).

Periplasmic permeases may not be restricted to cram-
negative bacteria. systems which are anal_ogous to those seen

in Gram-negatives cells have been identified in Gram-positive
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and eukaryotic cells as v/ell-. For example, Gi-Ison et a7.

(L988) have identified an analogous system to the Opp system

of S. typhínuriun in BaciL7us. In the BaciTTus system,

periplasmic binding proteins may remain attached to the outer

face of the cytoplasmic membrane where they may function as a

binding protein for more than one cell in the growth medium,

or they may remain attached to the organism within its

capsule. Also, the rnultiple drug resistance protein (Mdr) of

eukaryotic cells is a single, multifunctional protein which

appears to be a feasible replacement for the four inner

membrane components of Gram-negative períplasmic permeases

(Ames, L987).

1.3 The maltose transport systen of. Escherichía co7í

one of the best characterized periplasmic permeases is

the mal-tose transport system of E. coli. It v¡as f irst

described by Monod and Torriani (1,948) who discovered an

índucible amylomaltase activity in E. col-i. To date, there

have been five proteins discovered which are essential for

maltose and maltodextrin uptake by the ceII. There are five

other components of the maltose regulon, four of which play a

role in the transport system, and a fifth which has an unknown

function (Schwarz' 1986) .

The outer membrane porin (LarnB) is a trimer of the TamB

gene product with three specific mal-tose-binding sites per

trimer (Gehring et a7. , l-990) and interacts with the
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periplasmicmaltose-bindingprotein(MBP).MBPtransportsthe

maltosethroughtheperiplasmwhereit.interactswiththe

integralinnermembranecomponents'MalFandMaIG'TheMaIF

andMalGproteinsacttogethertoformaporethroughthe

cytoplasmicmembrane.MalGservesasecondfunctionanchoring

MalKtothecytoplasmicfaceoftheinnerrnembrane.MalK
bindsATPandprovidestheenergysourceforthetranslocation
ofmaltoseintothecytoplasmwhereitcanbemetabolized
(Schwarz, l-986) .

TheLamBproteinconsistsof42Laminoacidsandhasa

molecularweightofapproxirnately4T.4kDaaSdeterminedby

itsgeneSeguence.Itisfunctionalasatrimerofidentical
subunits,makinganionicporeintheoutermembrane'Each
monomer subunit contains the potentiar for producing 1-3-L7

hydrophobic, membrane spanning helices (Schwarz' 1986). The

exclusionlirnitoftheporeformedbyLamBis600daltons,

allowingthetransportofmaltodextrinsuptothesizeof

maltoheptaose(NeuhausetaT"l-983)'Thisporefunctionsnot

onlyinthetransportofmaltoseandmaltodextrinsbutalsoas
thereceptorforphagelambdaandsimilarphages(Schwarz,

]-986).Thereareanestimated].O5monomerspercellwhich

translatestol.-2goofthetotalcelluÌarprotein,
significantly more than any other single component of this

transport system (Schwarz, l-986) '

LamB may act alone, through a binding site ' ot

conjunctionwíththeperiplasmicMBPtoconveyspecificity

1n

to
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the permease (Neuhaus et ã7., l-983). The MBP is the gene

product of ma-I.-E and is localized in the periplasmic space of

E. coTi (Boos and Staehelin, l-981-). It is essential for

transport of maltose and maltodextrins as mutants lacking MBP

are transport deficient (Schurnan, 1986) " Conductance studies,

done in the presence of MBP, show three discrete steps in the

opening and closing of the channel. This is believed to

reflect the cooperatÍve opening and closing of three channels

formed, one by each subunit. The dissociation constant (K¿)

of maltoporin from MBP has been determined to be l-.5 x 1o-7M

and is more favoured by the closed state of the outer membrane

maltoporin (Schwarz, 1986). There is some interactíon

required between LamB and MBP as mutants in the MBP structural
gene can not produce MBP capabte of j-nteracting with LamB and

show transport deficient phenotypes (Bavoil et aI., 1983).

The function of the interaction has not been elucidated but

grorarth experJ-ments and transport studies suggest that these

mutants are impaired in their ability to transport maltose

across the outer membrane (Wandersman et a7., L979). The

interaction between MBP and the substrate, maltose, ilây be

essential for transport through the outer membrane pore as

well as through the periplasmic space.

Its functional form appears to be monomeric. Although

it has often been purified as a multirner, in most cases a

dimer, it appears to dissociate upon binding maltose thus

rnaking its functional form a monomer (Richarne et ã7., L982).
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The DNA sequence reveals a protein of 37o amino acids in
length and with a morecurar weight of approximately 40.7 kDa"

There are 2'4 x l-oa monomers per ceIl comprising about 0.3å of
total cellu1ar protein (Manson et aI., 1985).

MBP also functions in positive maltose chemotaxis. rt
interacts with the TAR protein (taxis to aspartate and some

repelrents) protein located ín the cytoprasmic membrane. This

interaction appears to be key in the interaction between

maltose-loaded MBP and the cytoplasmic membrane as transport
is eliininated in tar defective rnutants (Richarme, 19gl-).

unlike aspartate chemotaxis, the maltose-l-oaded MBp reguires
binding to the chemotaxis-receptor protein (Richarme et dl.,
1982). Although MBP is essential- for positive maltose taxis
and maltose transport. only 92 of the wird type revel- of MBp

is reguired for fuIl transport activity white 2sz of wild type

MBP is reguired for martose chemotaxis (Manson et ar., l-9g5) .

upon binding of maltose to MBp, the protein undergoes a

conformatj-onal change allowing it to ínteract with the tar
gene product, and the inner-membrane components of the
maltose periplasmic permease (the gene products of marF or G,

Treptow and shuman, l-9BB) . vühile martose binding conveys

specificíty to the permease, the conformational change

observed rikety conveys the directionality to the transport
process (Manson et ar., 1985). rn addition to the LamB and

MBP proteins, there may be some other component of the system

which conveys specificity for martose. Martose analogues
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which l-ack a reducing end on the glucose unit show wild type

interaction with LamB and MBP but can not be transported into

E. coli by the maltose transport system. Neither LamB or MBP

reguire a reducing end on the gilucose unit for binding but it

is clearly required for the transport system (Ferenci et a7.,

]_e86 ) .

The proteins Ma1F, G, and K are gene products of maIF, G,

and K, respectively. These three proteins are associated with

the inner membrane of the cell providing a pore and the energy

for transport from the periplasmic space into the cytoplasm.

the molecular weight of MaIF, as determined from its proposed

amino acid sequence is approximately 56.9 kDa. Vlithin the

protein, there are 6-8 potential membrane-spanning regions.

It functions as a heterodimeric pore through the inner

membrane in conjunction with MalG. The molecular weight of

MaIG ís 32.2 kDa and it is also a hydrophobic protein. There

is strong sequence homol-ogy between the 90 amino acids at the

C-terminus of the two proteins. MatG contacts MalK at a point

on the cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane and serves as a

memJrrane anchor for the MaIK protein (Schwarz, l-986). Either

MaIF or MaIG contain a recognítion site for maltose as an MBP

deficient mutant l¡¡ith a revertant phenotype has been isolated.

This mutant has mal-tose-binding activity and specificity

conveyed. through another protein component of the system which

can interact with contents of the periplasmic space, either

MalF or MalG. Maltose binding by one of the cytoplasmic
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membrane components explains the ability to have transport

without the periplasrnic MBP. Perhaps the nature of the

interaction between MBP and the inner membrane components is

via the maltose substrate (Anes et a7., 1-990)

The MalK protein has a mol-ecular weight of approximately

4o.7 kDa as determíned from its amino acid seguence. It

contains an ATP binding site and has thus been implicated in
providing the energy source for the transport process (Ames et

â7., l-990). MalK mutants suggest that there are two

additionat roles for this protein besides transport. It

negatively regulates the expression of the ma7 operons and

regulates transport by Enzyme IITGLC in the phosphotransferase

system (PTS) (Kuhnau et a7., 1991-).

There have been a nurnber of substrates hypothesized to be

involved as energy sources for the transport of mal-tose by E.

coLi. Most recentJ-y, Dean et a7. (l-989) showed that ATP

hydrolysis r¡ras absolutely essential for the transport of

maltose into right-side-out membrane vesicles. The proton

motive force has been shown not to be essential for normal

Ieve1s of transport in the maltose transport system. one or

two ATP are believed to be required for the uptake of one

maltose unit, horarever, there are a number of different

experiments which dispute that ratio (Ames et a7., l-990).

The rnaltose regulon encompasses three operons. These are

the maIA region, located at 75 minutes on the E. co7í

chromosome, the ma-LB regi-on, located at 91 rninutes on the -8.
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coLí chromosome, and the maIS region, located at 8o minutes on

the E. colí chromosome. The matÄ region, also known as the

malPQ operon, is a divergent operon containing maIP and malQ

on one operon and ma-2.T, the transcriptional activator on the

other. The maIB region is also a divergent operon containing

ma7Û, ma7P, and ma-Z.G genes on one operon and mal.K , 7amB, and

maTM genes on the other. Final1y, the na-Z.S gene encoding a'

amylase is independent (Schwarz, l-986).

The transcriptional activator, the malT gene product, has

a mofecul-ar weight of approximatety 103.0 kDa as determined

from its aminc acid seguence (Shwarz, 1986). It is activated

by maltose and then activates transcription by binding the DNA

at the promoter region of all the operons which are part of

the maltose regulon. Mutants of MalT have been isolated which

constitutively express the maltose regulon. The two types of

mutants isolated show mutations in one of two clustered areas

of their DNA (Dardonville and Raibaud, 1990). A second

important regulator of the naltose regulon is the catabolite

activator protein (CAP). It activates each of the genes

involved including the mal-T gene thus activating the positive

regulator of the system (Schwarz, 1986).

Several other components function in, but are not

reguired for maltose transport. The mal-S gene product is a 66

kilodalton c-amylase which is located in the periplasmic

space. As maltoheptaose is the largest maltodextrin which can

be used by E. coli through this transport system, a-amylase
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functions to cut down large maltodextrins which can pass

through the outer membrane porin LamB. MalS may allow

transport of larger maltodextrins by liberating some glucose

or maltose units from the polymer (Schwarz, 1986).

The maIQ and maIP gene products are l-ocated in the

cytoplasm of .8. co7í and are essential for the metabolism of
maltodextrins. MaIQ is a 7O kDa amylomaltase whích catalyzes

the hydrolysis of maltodextrins liberating free glucose which

can then be used by the cell for various purposes (Schwarz,

1-986). MaIP, or maltodextrin phosphorylase, is a homodimer of
approximately 90.3 kDa units. It can use the polyglucoside

created by the amylomaltase to rnake glucose-1_-phosphate whj_ch

can then be metabolized by the cell (Schwarz I L986).

The ma714 gene product hras discovered as part of the

maltose regulon. It encodes a 306 amino acid protein which is
excreted into the periplasm but whose function remains unknown

(Clement and Hofnüñg, l-981-) . This well-characterized system

can easily serve as a model with which to compare when

studying transport of less well-characterízed transport
systems fro other cram-negative bacteria.

Mutants in the high affinity glucose transport system of
P. aerugínosa vrere created and analyzed to further understand

this permease by comparing it. to the well-characterized

maltose transport system of E. coli and other transport
systems. The phenotype of mutants defective in the

periplasmic GBP and other components of the transport systern
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on glucose incorporation

glucose chemotaxis.
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effects of the observed mutations

by whole celIs and on positive

1.4 The high affínity grucose t,ransport system of pseudc¡monas

aerugínosa

Preliminary studies of the hiqh affinity glucose

transport system of P. aeruginosa suggest that it may be

simirar Lo the well-characterized martose transport system of
E. cori. There are two mechanisms by which p. aeruginosa may

transport glucose. The first is the low affinity system which

reguires membrane-bound grucose and gluconate dehydrogenases

to oxidize glucose into gluconate and 2-ketogluconate in the
periplasm. subsequently, these products are converted to 6-
phophogluconate and can enter the Entner-Doudoroff pathway

(Figure f-) (Cuskey and Phibbs, LggS, Cuskey et ãI., 19g5).

The IÇ for this low affinity system is L-2 mM (Hancock and

Carey, 1980).

P. aeruginosa al-so contains a high affinity system for
the transport of glucose. At present, it appears to be a

typical Gram-negative perj-plasmic permease s j-miIar to the
maltose transport system of E. co7i. A periprasmic permease

transports glucose into the cytoplasrnic space where it is
phosphorylated and then enters the Entner-Doudoroff pathway

(Cuskey and Phibbs, 1985, Cuskey et a7., 1985). It is an

inducibre, high affinity transport systern which has a Ç of 7-
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Figure 1. Atternative peripheral pathways for grucose

catabolism by P. aeruginosa (reproduced from Hunt and phibbs,

r-e8r-).
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8 tr,l'[ (Guymon and Eagon, i_974, Midgley and Dawes, Ig73).
The high affinity grucose transport system is induced by

growth on glucose, fructose, mannose, pyruvate plus garactose,

2-deoxyglucose, and rnethyr-a-grucoside but repressed by growth

on gruconate, succinate, acetate, and citrate (cuskey and

Phibbs, 1985, stinson et ã7., L976, Eagon and phibbs, 1,g7r).

rt is both energy and temperature dependent. This system is
saturable suggesting an active transport system invol_ving an

enzlrme-J-ike carrier (Eagon and phibbs , LgTr) . Gl-ucose is
internal-ized as a free sugar and trapped in the cerl by

phosphoryration (Eagon and phibbs, ]-97L). Arthough the
glucose analogue, o-rnethylgrucoside, can also be internalized
by this system, its affinity is much 1ower with a IÇ : 7nM.

rt can only accumurate in the cerr at a concentration of two

fold greater than its external concentration whereas glucose

accumulates at 200 fold its external concentration (Guymon and

Eagon, 1973) .

upon growth on grucose, tr^ro transport proteins are

induced (cuskey and phibbs, 1995), an outer-membrane porin
protein (oprB) and the periplasmic alucose-binding protein
(cBP) . rn addition, induction of grucose cataborizínq enzymes

arso occurs incruding glucokinase, glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase, dehydratase, and ar-dolase which function
together to convert intracelrurar glucose to pyruvate and

gryceraldehyde-3-phosphate which then enters the Entner-
Doudoroff pathway (Hunt and phibbs, 1993). Figure 1 shows the
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possible path\,^rays of gl-ucose catabolism in p. aeruginosa. The

Índucer of these enzymes is believed to be 6-phosphogluconate,

an intermediate in the pathway (Hunt and phibbs, l_983). The

induction of these enzymes is prevented by growth on succinate
and pyruvate, showing some possible similarities between their
regulation and the regulation of the high affinity grlucose

transport system. Hohrever, c-methylglucoside and 2-
deoxyglucose, which induce the high affinity grucose transport
system, inhibit the production of grucose-cataborizing enzymes

(Hy1enon and Phibbs, i.972).

oprB, from p. aeruginosa has been shown to be coinduced
with the high-affinity, grucose transport system (Hancock and

carey, 1-979, Mizuno and Kageyama, LgTg) . rt was believed to
be a glucose-specific channel because of its channel forming
properties and its coinduction with the high affinity glucose

transport system. Hancock and carey (t-980) showed that this
protein was distinct from the periplasmic GBp as it bound l_ess

than o. 01 nmol- glucose/mg protein compared to o. l_6 nmol

glucose/mg for the binding protein. Further, when

reconstituted into Lps-phosphoripid vesicles, this protein
caused a frux of radiolabelled glucose out of the vesicles.
sucrose was al-so shown to pass through this pore (Hancock and.

Carey, 1-980) .

The monomeric molecular weight of oprB is 4s-46

kilodaltons (Hancock and carey, rg7g, Hancock and carey, Lggo,

Trias et ã1., 1,987). Like similar outer membrane porin
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proteins, it functions in the membrane as an oligomer.
Chemical cross-linking studies reveal that its native state in
the membrane is trimeric (Angus and Hancock, 1993).

Recentry, studies were performed using proteoliposomes

reconstituted with oprB (Trias et ar., rgBT) " various sugars

hrere assayed for their ability to pass through the oprB pore.

sugars with exceptional ability to enter into proteoliposomes

for their size incruded D-xyÌose and D-glucose with the ß form
preferred over the e form. unl-ike oprF, a non-specific outer
membrane porin protein from p. aeruginosa, the permeation

rates of sugars through oprB was not directly proportionar to
the molecular weight of the substrate being transported. This
suggests that oprB has specificity for its preferred
substrate, glucose, perhaps conveyed by a binding site within
the porin channer (Trias et ãr., L987). rn the absence of
glucose, oprB may facilitate the diffusion of other
carbohydrates which are used by p. aeruginosa for growth.

oprB may act as a central component for carbohydrate uptake

though it functions predominantly in gJ-ucose uptake. rts
ability to transport other sugars depends on how simíIar the
stereochemistry of the other substrates is to grucose (J.
Wylie, personal communication) .

oprB was previously believed to be invorved in the
transport of imipenernr ârr antibiotic used in the treatment of
severe P. aeruginosa infections. cel-Is resistant to imipenem

r¡/ere found to be deficient in an outer membrane protein of
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mol-ecular v/eight 45-46 kilodaltons (Btischer et aI., tgBT) "

This protein has since been shown to be oprD, a constitutívery
expressed outer membrane protein of very similar molecular

weight to OprB (Trias and Nikaido, l-990a, Trias and Nikaido,

r_990b) .

The second component of the high affinity glucose

transporL system which has been identified j-s the periprasmic

glucose-binding protein (cBP) . Interestingly, its activity,
not its revel of synthesis, is inhibited by ten-fol-d increase

in concentration of glucose, galactose, or glucose-l-phosphate

(stinson et ar., 1976). This may be a regulatory mechanism of
the system or sinply may refrect a low dissociation constant
(Kd : 0.35 IrM) for the protein-substrate complex (Stinson et
âI., 1,977) . Like binding proteins described from other
perj-plasmic permeases (Boos, lg74), GBp undergoes a substrate-
induced conformational change (stinson et ar., i.976) but the

substrate is translocated without alteration.
The molecular weight of cBp is 44.5 kil-odartons and it

functions as a monomer, binding one molecule of gTlucose per

molecu]e of GBP. An amino acid profile shows higrh Ievels of
alanine, glutamic acid, glycine, and l_ow levels of sulphur-
containing amino acids. This protein was originarry belj-eved

to be a glycoprotein as it was isolated associated with sugar

(stinson et a7., 1977). A erview of the literature suggests

that it. is more likery that the protein was isorated with
tightly bound substrate.
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Stinson et a7. (1977 ) have isol-ated a mutant strain,
M8723, which lacks both glucose dehydrogenase and GBp

activity. This strain is defective in both membrane transport
and glucose chemotaxis, thus irnplicating GBp as an important

factor in glucose chemotaxis. Periplasmic binding proteins

function as chemoreceptors in systems such as the maltose

(Hazelbauer, I975) and galactose (Hazelbauer and Adler, i-97L)

transport systems in E'. colí and the ribose transport system

in S. typhimuriun (Askamit and Koshland, i,972) .

The gene for the P. aeruginosa GBP has been located near

several other genes involved in glucose cataborism (cuskey and

Phibbs, l-985) at the 52-53' region of the chromosome (Cuskey

et â7., 1985). After being isolated on a 6.0 kDa EcoRl_

fragment of DNA, the gene vras shown to reconstitute GBp

expression and activity in two rnutant strains which lacked GBP

activity, PFB360 and PFB362 (Cuskey and Phibbs, l-985, Cuskey

et ã7., l-986) . Strain M8723 (Stinson et ã7., L976) was not

reconstituted with this DNA fragment teading Cuskey et aI.
(1-985) to suggest that perhaps it contains a functj-onal cBp

but lacks some other component of the high affínity glucose

transport system. The gene gTtB encoding GBp is located 5' to
gLk and zwf, the genes encoding glucokinase and 6-

phosphoglucose dehydrogenase, respectively. These gene

products are required for the transformation of internal-ized
glucose to glucose-6-phosphate and, subsequently, to 6-

phosphogl-uconate. The latter is bel_ieved to control the
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expression of the associated operon (Ternple et a7., 1990).

To further characteríze the periplasmic GBp which plays
a rore in the uptake of grucose as well as grucose chemotaxis,

peptides \¡/ere generated by proteorytic digestion, tested for
immuno-crossreactivity with anti-cep ant.ibodies, and assayed

for grucose bínding activity to provide information on the
areas important to GBp function. Like the MBp of E. cori, cBp

may contain several important sites for interaction with the
substrate, oprB, the inner membrane, and the chemotactic
receptor protein.

1"5 other transport systems of, pseudomonas aeruginosa

Several other transport systems in Pseudomonas aeruginosa

have been identified. These include mechanisms for the
transport of inorganic phosphate; phosphorylethanolamine, a

source of phosphate and carbon; mannitol-, to be used in the
Entner-Doudoroff pathway; and amino aci-ds. p. aeruginosa

contains severar outer membrane proteins which may form pores

(proteins c, D, E, F, G, and H). protein D refers to what is
currentry known as D2 or oprB. A second inducibte protein of
similar molecular weight is referred to as D1 or oprD.

Proteins c, D, and E of molecular weights 70,46, and 43

kilodartons, respectivery, have been shown to have porin
activity in liposome swe]-ring assays (yoshihara and Nakae,

1-989) - According to siehner et ar-. (1990), the four
predominant outer membrane proteins are proteins oprF (or F),
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OprP (an inducible protein, p), OprD (DZ), and OprB (an

índucible protein, DL). outer membrane proteins oprp and oprB

are induced onty under specific growth conditions.
comparatively, outer membrane proteins oprc and oprE have

minor porin functions (Siehnel et aI., l_990).

The importance of Opr F, the oprF gene product, is
controversial-. The monomeric morecular weight of oprF is
32,25o dal-tons. rt is constitutivety expressed by the ce]l
and functions as a multimer (siehnel et âr., l-990). rt is
present in all- serotypes and crinical isolates examined thus
far (Mutharia and Hancock, i-993). rt shows significant
homology with ompA, a 1arge, non-specific porin forming

coli. oprF is also non-specific and is
involved primarily in the diffusion of

nutrients and waste products (siehner et a7., l-990). The high
degree of antibiotic resistance in P. aeruginosa is attributed
to the small pores formed in the outer membrane suggesting an

excrusion linit r9o-220 dartons. The absence of oprF in cerrs
results in a 1.3-3.4 fold increase in antibiotic resistance.
This smart increase does not account for the amount of rarge,
non-specific pore being removed in this mutant (I{oodruff and

Hancock, 1988 and l-989). rt has been suggested that oprF

forms two distinct pore sizes, with most of the protein being
invol-ved in the formation of the smarrer pore and allowing
only the passage of di- and trisaccharides (siehnel et ãr.,
L99O and Yoshihara and Nakae, j-989).

protein from

bel-ieved to be
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Phosphate transport in p. aeruginosa is biphasic because

it can occur by two different rnechanisms, the low and the high

affinity transport systems. They both obey Michaelis-Menten

kinetics. The IÇ of the low af f inity transport system is l-2.0

¡.rM while that of the high affinity system is 0.46 u,vt (Lacoste

et a7., 1-98L). These systems differ in their sensitivity to
osmotic shock, their specificity for other phosphate-

containing compounds, and their energy requirements and thus

have been compared to the pst and pit systems of E. cori
(Lacoste et al., l-981). The high affinity transport system of
P. aeruginosa is induced in growth conditions with rov¡

phosphate concentrations (5.0 mM) which results in the
induction of the pho regulon. Genes included in this regulon

encode the outer membrane porin protein, oprp, the gene

encoding the periplasmic binding protein, phoS, âs well as

others required for regul-ation of the system (FiJ-toux et ar.,
1_988 ) .

The outer membrane protein OprP has a monomeric molecular

weÍght of 48 kilodaltons. chemical cross-linking studies show

that it functions as a trimer in the outer membrane (Angus and

Hancock, a983) where Ít forms a 0.6 nm pore which is anion

specific and is saturable, thus rikery contains a bindÍng site
(Hancock and Benz, 1996). The K¿ for phosphate is 0.3 mM, l-oo

fold lower than the Kd for chloride ion, which is 40 mM,

suggesting that the binding site is specific for inorganic
phosphate (siehnel et a7., l-990). Although the protein shows
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no DNA homology to other porins, it contains 5o? hydrophobic

residues and shows an anarogous protein fording pattern to
PhoE, the phosphate specific outer membrane porj_n of E. cori
(Siehnel et a7., t-990 and lrlorobec et al.. l_988).

The high affinity phosphate transport system of p.

aeruginosa is sensitive to osmotic shock indicating the
presence of a periplasmic phosphate-binding protein (pBp)

(Poole and Hancock, l-994). pBp is essential for transport as

mutants which lack it are also deficient in transport. rt
binds one mol-ecul-e of phosphate per binding protein with a Ko

of 0.34 ¡t14. some compounds cornpete for its binding site rike
arsenate, pyrophosphate, and polyphosphates up to 15 units
(Poole and Hancock, 1984).

An independent transport system exists in p. aeruginosa
for the transport of o-phosphoryrethanoJ_amine, a compound

which can be used by the cel-l as a source of phosphate and

carbon. rt is a binding protein-dependent transport system

with a IÇ of transport between 2s and 55 pM. rt is
independent of the phosphate transport system and is not
inhibited in the presence of phosphate, phosphatidylserine,
phosphatidylchorine, gryceror-3-phosphate, 2-aminophosphonic

acid, or ethanolamine. rnitial- characterization of the o-
phosphorylethanolamine-binding protel-n (pE-Bp) shows that it
binds one mole of phosphate per protein molecul_e with a Ku of
L"2 tt'M. rt has a mol-ecurar weight of 38 kilodal_tons and a pr
of 5.35 (Domora et a7., I9g7).
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Eagon and Phibbs (J,982) have described an inducible
mannitol--binding protein (Man-Bp) in p. aeruginosa.

Tntracellurarly, mannitol is broken down to produce fructose-
6-phosphate which can be converted for use in the Entner-
Doudoroff pathway. Man-Bp is the only component described

thus far in this uptake system. rt has a morecurar weight of
37 kDa and has been purified and released from a crosely
associated enzyme, mannitol dehydrogenase (molecular weight 85

kilodaltons). It has a pI of 8.3 and a Kd of 2.3 pM. At

eguirnolar concentrations, mannose, fructose, and. sorbitol al_l

inhibit this system 5-2OZ (Eagon and phibbs, LgBz).

There are two mechanisms by which p. aeruginosa can

transport the branched chain amino acids reucine, isoleucine,
and valine. The l-ow affinity system, LIV II, requires a

sodium-coupled carrier encoded by the gene, braB. The high

affinity transport system, Lrv r, does not require sodium, but
rather is a binding protein-dependent transport systern. rt
can transport not onry the branched chain amino acids, but
also alanine and threonine. The Lrv r transport system is
sensitive to osmotic shock indicating the presence of a

binding protein, LIVAT-BP (Hoshino and Kose, 1990).

The LrvAT-BP is encoded by the.brac g'ene which is L,Ltg
nucleotides in length, therefore producj-ng a 373 amino acid
polypeptide. The 26 N-terminar amino acids are cl-eaved post-
translationatly and function as a signal peptide. The p.

aeruginosa LIvAT-BP deficient mutant, brac310, has shown wild-
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type activity after addition of the croned DNA fragment. The

binding-protein amino acid sequence shows 51å identity to both

the Lrv-BP and reucine-specific binding protein from E'. cori
K12. The transport system found in p. aeruginosa may be

analogous to that found in E'. co7í (Hoshino and Kose, l-999).

Since the cloning of the LIVAT-BP gene (braC), a 4.O

kirobase piece of DNA rocated 3 | of brac revears four open

reading frames which have been designated. braD, E, F, and G.

The braD and braE gene products are both hydrophobic, and

produce proteins of 307 amino acids or 25.5 kDa and 417 arnino

acids or 34 kDa in size, respectively. The bra7 gene product

is a 255 amino acid, 3o kDa protein with a putative ATp-

binding site. The braF gene product shows 67? homology with
TivH gene product, the energy coupling component of the high
affinity, branched chain amino acid transport system of E.

coLí. The braG gene product is 233 amino acids or 27

kilodaltons in size and also contains a putative ATp-binding

site. All of these proteins are components of the cell
membrane. The brac310 LIVAT-BP deficient mutant has been

shown to be crosery linked to other Lrv r transport system

mutants. This suggests that some or arl of the proteins
located 3r of the LIVAT-BP encod.e proteins which are essential-

for the Lrv r transport system in p. aeruginosa (Hoshino and

Kose, l-990).

A common theme emergies from the descriptions of the

various tansport systems pernitting use of other protocols and
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potential for comparison incl-uding other examination for cross

react,ion r¡¡ith anti-GBp antibodies to look for the exi-stance of
similarities between the binding proteins" A common amino

acid sequence or structural- theme may exist within p.

aeruginosa binding proteins or glucose-inducible proteins from

similar species and genera which may alrow for any cross-
reaction with anti-CBp antibodies.
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Materials and Methods

2 " L Bact,erial st,rains and growth conditions

Bacterial strains used in this study are risted in
Tab1e 1-. P. aeruginosa strains h/ere grown in 1"2 (w/v)

Proteose Peptone No"2 (pp2) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
Michigan usA) or basal sarts medium (BM2) (40 mM KzHpo4 | 22 núI

KH2PO4, 7 mM (NHq)zsoq) supplemented with 2o mM glucose (stinson
et ã7. , L973) . cultures of the mutant straj-ns ü/ere also
suppremented with 2o mM succinate and 0.5 mM tryptophan where

required. E. col-i strains r¡rere maj-ntained in LB broth (rz w/v

tryptone, o.5z flv yeast extract, 0.5å flv Nact) supplemented

with 25 ¡tg/ml kan.

To induce the production of other periplasmic binding
protein-dependent transport systems in witd type p. aeruginosa

different growth conditions hrere used. To induce the
production of the PBP, cell-s Ì^/ere grown in glucose rninimat

phosphorous medium (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.2,15 mM KCI, 3 nM

MgClr, l-0 mM (NH4)SO4, 20 mM glucose, supplemented with 1- mg/ml

yeast extract, Lacoste et aI., 19gl_).

To induce the production of the pE-Bp, cel-rs \¡rere girohrn

in 30 nM phosphorylethanolamine, 15 nM KCl, 1 mM MgCIr, 3 mM

K2so4 , 10 mM NH4cr , supplemented with o .1,2 yeast extract
(Durnora et a7., L987).

To induce the production of Man-Bp, cel-rs were grown in
BM2 medium containing 30 mM lactate and 20 mM mannitol as the
carbon sources (Eisenberg and phibbs , j,992) .
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Table l. Bacterial strains and plasmids

Strai n Pl asm'id Genotype or
Phenotypeu

Derivation or
Sourceo

Reference

P . aerugi nosa
Hl03
GDl -GDI 1

PF836O
PF8362
PFB362a
N18723
PF8362a

E.coli
MMz94

ED8654

pK2013

pME9

PAOI, wiìd type laboratory stock
Tg'lc H103, Gl c- TnS-751
Tgìc PFB311, Glc- EMS
Tglc PFB31I, Glc- EMS
Tgìc PFB3lI, Glc- EMS
Iglc gdh t^rp ^ ¡'18722, Glc- NG

pPTl?9 glt7+ ampn tetn p.V. phjbbs Jr.

This study
Cuskey et al ., 1985
Cuskey et al., 1985
Cuskey et al ., 1985

St'inson et al ., 1977

pro thi endA Col E7
hsrJy' kan' tra*
net r-m 

* 
RPI

repAt"ôkanr::Tn5-751

Goìdberg and
Ohman, 1984
Goìdbreg and
Ohman, 1984

u Tglc describes a deficjency in g'lucose transport; kan, kanamyc.in

b abbrevjatjons: Glc, glucose util jzation; EMS, ethylmethanesulfonate
mutagenesjs; NG, nìtrosoguanìdjne mutagenesìs
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To induce the production of the LIVAT-BP, cells hrere

gro$/n in a pH 6.8 medj-um containing 4.4 g K2HPO4, 3.4 g KH2pOo,

L g (NH,,) zSO,,, 2O mI of a sal-t mixture (O.75e" nitritotriacetic

acid, 1,.52 MgSOo I O.3Z CaC12, L2.5 mg EDTA, ZS mg FeSOo, 5 mg

ZnSOo, 5 mg MnSOo, O. 5 ng (NH,,) 6Mo7O2a, 0. 5 mg CuSOo, 0 " 5 ng

Co(NO3)r, 0.5 mg Na2B4O7, pH 7.0) and 5 g grlucose per 1iter
(Hoshino, L979) .

2 "2 Transposon mutagenesis

Transposon mutagenesis hras performed by conjugation in
the presence of the helper strain, E'. coli }'ß/Í294 (Goldberg and

Ohman, l-984). P. aerugínosa strain H103 hras grohrn in 2 mI of
PPZ at 42"C. E. coTi helper strain yftrq?94- and Tn5-75-

containing E. co7í strain ED8654 tüere grohrn in 2 ml_ of LB-kan

at 30"C. A sample of each cul-ture (l_OO ¡11) were mixed in l_ m1

of LB broth and filtered through a O.45 ¡rm Millipore
nitrocel-lulose filter (Millipore Corporation, Bedford,

Massachusetts) . The fil-ter v/as placed on an LB agar ptate and

incubated 1-6 hours at 3OoC. Cet1s from the filter were

resuspended in 1 ml of 0.952 (w/v) NaCl and diluted I_O,OOO

fo1d. They were spread on LB-kan plates and grohrn for j_6

hours at 42"c. Resurting colonies r¡rere replica-plated onto

BM2 prates containing 20 nM gilucoseand mutants exhibiting no

growth or poor growth (pinpoint col_onies after 24 hours

incubation) $/ere sel-ected for further study.
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2"3 Preparation of perÍplasmic extracts

Wild type and mutant cell--free shock fluids r¡rere isolated

using the cold shock procedure of Hoshino and Kageyama (l-980)

as modified by Poole and Hancock (1984). Cel-Is hrere subjected

to two rounds of hot/cold shock (30'C/0'C) in the presence of

50 mM Tris Hcl (pH 8.0) containing O.2 M MgClr" The

suspension r¡ras centrifuged and the resulting supernatant

containing the periplasmic proteins was concentrated 20 fold
with a 50 mI Amicon concentrator (Mode1 52, Diaflo, Amicon

Div, W.R. Grace & Co., Danvers, Massachussets).

2.4 Ifhole ceII glucose incorporatíon assays

Wild type and mut.ant cel-Ls v/ere qror¡¡n to rnid 1og phase in
2 ml of PP2, transferred to 3O ml BM2 containing 20 nM glucose

(and 20 mM succinate and 5 nM tryptophan where reguired), and

finally grown to late log phase in 3OO mI of the same medj-um.

They \^rere harvested by centrifugation at 10r00Ox g for 10 rnin

and washed twice before resuspending in BM2 to an absorbance

of O.2O at 600 nm. Cell-s hrere prewarmed at 30oC for l-0 min

prior to initiation of the incorporation assays. The uptake

of I ¡tI- of 1ac-D-gl-ucose (3.7 MBq,/mI, Dü Pont Canada Inc.,

Markham, Ontario, Canada) was evaluated over a 32 min period

by the removal of a l- rn1 aliquot which was fil-tered through a

0.45 ¡ln Millipore nitrocellulose filter. Filters \^/ere washed

twice with l- rnl of BM2 containing 20 mM glucose. Nonspecific

binding was determined under the same conditions by íncubating
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the cells with formaldehyde at a finar concentration of 25 nM

for i-0 min pri-or to the assay. Filters hrere air dried and

counted in l-0 ml- of Ecorume (rcN Biochemical-s rnc., rrvine,
california) for t-o rnin in a Beckman LS-23o liquid
scintillation system (Beckman rnstruments canada rnc.,
Mississaugâ, Ontario) .

2"5 clucose binding assays of shock fruídso purified GBp and

purified peptides

Periplasmic extracts were assayed for grucose binding
activity using a rnodification of the procedure described by

stinson et a7. (L976). shock fruids hrere diluted to an

absorbance of r.7o at 280 nm, incubated at 3ooc for 5 min with
28 nM laC-D-glucose (3 .7 MBq,/ml , Dupont Canada f nc. ) and

filtered through o.4s pm Millipore nitrocerrurose firters.
Firters v/ere washed twice with 1mr of 50 rnM Tris HCI- (pH 7.3)

before they hrere dried and counted by riquid scintilration
spectrometry as described in Section 2.4.

2"6 purification of glucose binding protein

GBP-containing shock fluid was subjected to ge1

filtration on a sephadex G-2oo corumn (3 x 6s cn) as

previously described by stinson et aL. (L977). shock fruids
(4 mr of a 1-0 mg protein/nI concentration) were loaded on

columns which had previously been equilibriated. with TM buffer
(1-0 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 1 mM Mgclr). Fractions (2
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ml) r¡¡ere col-lected and o.2 mI of every second fraction v¡as

assayed for glucose-binding activity as described above.

Active fractions v/ere pooled and concentrated i-o fold by

Amicon PM-1O ultrafiltration and dialyzed overnight against TM

buffer" sampres hrere run on SDS-PAGE and stained with
Coomassie Briltiant Blue R-250 to verify their purity.

2"7 sodiu¡n dodecyr surphate-poracyramide ger erectrophoresis

Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) hras performed as described by

Lugtenberg et al- . (I97 5 ) using i,i.Z w/v acrylamide in the

running gel. Gel-s v¡ere stained using Coomassie Brilliant BIue

R-250 as described by Maizel (1966) omitting the fixing step.

Samples (l-0 ¡.cI) were solubilized at l_OOoC for t-0 min prior to
loading in the presence of 0.1,22 sDS and 5? 2-mercaptoethanol.

2.8 IÍestern immunoblotting

Following SDS-PAGE, proteins hrere transfered to nitro-
cellulose usJ-ng a Bio-Rad Trans-Blot CeIl (Bio-Rad

Laboratories, Missj-ssauga, Ontario, Canada) and assayed for
antibody binding as described by Burnette (1981) and Towbin et
a7. (Le7e).

2.9 Antibody production

Rabbit anti-enp antibodies were produced in female New

Zealand White rabbits by subcutaneous injection of p.
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aeruginosa cBP (4 ng) in 2 mI phosphate-buffered saline (pBS)

mixed with 2 mI Freundrs complete adjuvant (Difco Laboratories

fnc., Detroit, Michigan USA) followed by booster injections
after four and six weeks with 1 mg GBP in l- ml pBS mixed with
i- mI Freundrs incomplete adjuvant (Ausubel et a7., 1989) " The

production of antibodies hras ensured by test bteeding the

animal and the blood of the rabbit hras isolated by heart
puncture. The blood was all-owed to coagulate at room

temperature and vras centrifuged at 5OOOX g to separate the
plasma from the immunogenic serum. GBP used in this procedure

was isolated by passive elution from polyacryl-amide gels into
distilled water (V'Iorobec et a7., 1988). Antibodies specific
for GBP v/ere further purified by adsorption with GBp deficient
shock fluids prepared from H1o3 grov/n in BM2 containing 20 nM

succinate instead of 20 mM gÌucose. This step removes

antibodies to other periplasmic proteins which are

constitutively expressed by the cells.

2"LO Reconstitution of mutants

I^Iild type and mutant cells
2 mI of PP2 then transferred to
gtlucose (and 20 nM succ j-nate

required) and grohrn to late 1og

centrifugation at lO,OOOx g for
BM2 containing 20 mM glucose to
nm.

rÄrere gro\¡/n to mid log phase j-n

1OO mI of BM2 containing 20 mM

and 5 mM tryptophan where

phase. They were harvested by

l-O min and were resuspended in
an absorbance of l-.00 at 578
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Reconstitutj-on was performed as described by Brass et ar.
(l-983). rn three independent trials, the cell suspension r¡ras

harvested by centrifugation, washed and resuspended in o.l- M

Tris HCI (pH 7.2) containing 10 mM glycerol, Z5O nM CaCIr, and

50 pg/mr chloramphenicol at ooc. Aliguots (50 ttr) of cell
suspensíon v/ere added to 1 mg of lyophilized shock-ftuid
proteins, or to 1 mg of lyophilized GBp, and incubated for 2

hours at Ooc with shaking. cells r¡/ere washed 3 tímes with l_

mI of o.9z Nacl- at room temperature then used in subsequent

assays.

2"LL Uptake assay of reconstituted mutants

Reconstituted wil-d type and mutant cells hrere adjusted to
an absorbance of l-.00 at s7B nm and prehrarmed at 3ooc for 10

min prior to the initiation of the binding assays. The uptake

of 1O ¡,r1 of laC-D-glucose (3.7 MBq,/rnt, Dupont Canada Inc.) was

evaluated for l- ml- ariquots sampred after a 30 min incubation.
samples hrere f iltered through a o.4s Á¿m Mirlipore
nitrocell-ulose filter and fíl-ters were washed twice with 1 nI
of BM2 containing 20 mM glucose. Fil-ters hrere dried and

counted by riquid scintill-ation spectrometry as d.escribed in
section 2.4.

2"L2 Capillary assays for determination of chemotactic ability
of wild type and mutant strains

After reconstitution, wild type and mutant cer-rs ürere
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harvested by centrifugation at l-O, 0O0x g for l-O min and

resuspended in BM2 to an absorbance of l-.00 at 578 nm. These

assays r¡rere also performed on wild type cel-Is and wild type

cells in the presence of l-00 ¡tL of cBP specific antibodies.

Atl assays were in triplicate"

Standard capillary assays Ì¡rere used as described by Adler

(L973). The attractant (f- pI) \â/as drawn up into a 5 p,I

diposable gTlass micro-sarnpling pipet (Corning Science

Products, Richmond Hil-1, Ontario, Canada). This was placed

horizontally on a glass microscope slide (Can1ab, Toronto,

Ontario, Canada) inside the U-shape formed by a heat-bent

glass disposable micro-sampling pipet. An aliquot (2OO ¡tI) of

culture was added and a cover glass (Corning Science Products,

Richmond Hi1t, Ontario, Canada) placed over it.. The optirnal

glucose concentration for chemotaxis was determined using wild
type cells and varying concentrations of gÌucose (between 1-O-8

and l- M) in BM2 as the attractant. Capillarj-es for assaying

chemotaxis in the mutant strains contained the chemotaxis

buffer (BM2) with 10 mM glucose. The assay was allowed to
proceed for 30 mj-n at 28"C. The number of cells that entered

the capillary v/as determined by serially diluting the

capillary contents and plating 0.1 ml- of several dilutions on

LB agar.
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2"L3 Peptide digest,ion in sodium dodecyl sulphate and analysís

by geJ- electrophoresis

Shock fluids Ísolated from P" aeruginosa hrere run on SDS-

PAGE and stained with Coomassie Brilliant BIue R-250. The GBP

band r¡ras cut out, digested, and run on a second SDS-PAGE,

following the procedure of Cleveland et a7. (1-977). Gel

slices T¡/ere soaked for 30 min with shaking in l-0 mt of TSE

(0.1-25 M Tris-HCI pH 6.8, 0.1å w/v SDS, 1 mM EDTA). Samp1e

wells r¡rere fil-led with the same buffer and the ge1 slices $/ere

pushed to the bottom of wells and the ge1 slices were covered

with 1-0 ¡11 of TSE containing 2OZ w/v glycerot. Finally, 1-0 ¡11

of TSE containing LOZ w/v g1ycerol, bromophenol blue and the

desired amount of protease was added to each wel-I. The gel

I/üas allowed to stack for 30 rnin at 50 volts and then the

current was turned off and digestions were allowed to procede

for 30 min prj-or to continuation of electrophoresis. The

digestions ralere atternpted with several different proteases at
several different concentrations. Final conditions used

produced consistent and distinct digestion products. The

following arnounts of enzymes vrere used: 1 ttg chyrnotrypsin,

0.05 ttg proteinase K, 4 pg SV8 protease, and 4 pg trypsin
(Signa Chemical- Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA).

2.L4 Trypsin dÍgestion of purified GBP and purification of
digestion products

Purified GBP (LO ttg) was digested with I pq trypsin for
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30 mín at 37oC. This revealed the same rnajor digestion
products as seen by limited proteolysis in SDS-pAGE. Trypsin-
digested GBP (50 pg) hras subjected to gel filtration
chromatography on a Sephadex c-75 column (t.S x 50 cm) which

had prevíously been equilibriated with TM buffer (50 mM tris-
HCl pH 7.3, l-0 nM MgClr). Fractions (5 ml) were collected and

concentrated 20 fold by Amicon PM-l-o ultrafiltration and

dialyzed overnight against TM buffer. Samples were run on

SDS-PAGE and stained with coomassie Bril-tiant Blue R-250 to
verify their purity. Pure proteins hrere assayed for their
grÌucose-binding activity as described in section Z.S.

2"LS Ãmino-terminal sequencing of cBP

GBP samples were run on SDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto

PVDF-Irnmobilon-P membranes (Millipore Corp., Bedford,

Massachussets). Protein bands were visuarized by staining for
5 min with o.2z w,/v Ponceau s in 32 w/v trichloroacetic acid
(TcA). Membranes vrere destained with 0.5å v/v acetic acid and

rinsed in distilled water prior to use. Automated amino-

terminal sequencing r^/as performed by Edman degradation by S.

Kiel-land (university of victoria, Victoria, British corurnbia) .

2"L6 Oligonucleotide synthesis and labelling
Oligonucleotides hrere synthesized by the Regional DNA

Synthesis Laboratory, University of Calgary, Calgary, Atberta.
origonucleotides Ì¡rere end-labeIled with 32p as described by

Ausubel et a7. (l-989) and stored at -20oC until- used. The
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seçfuences synthesized T^rere derj-ved from the N-terminal amino

acid sequence of the protein. Two probes vrere made with the
foll-owing sequences:

probe À: dccc GAIAG] cT[cc] GÀ[AG] cTtccl cTlcc] cAc Tcc

probe B: dAcc [AT][cc]c cclTcc] cAc cÀ[Ac] A.AG GAc

2"L7 cenomic DNA isolation
Genomic DNA v/as prepared from wird type and mutant

strains of P. aeruginosa by the procedure of Ausubel et ar.
(1989) with the following changes. cultures (2oo nl) were

giror^rn at 37oc for 3 hours and the f inal isotates v/ere

resuspended in 1oo pI TE buffer. Briefly, the bacteriar celI
walr was disrupted with sDS and proteinase K. crAB/Nacl (Loz

hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, o.7 M Nacl) (sigrna

chemical co., st. Louis, Missouri) was then added and

centrifuged to bind and remove ceIl wall debris, denatured

protein, and potysaccharide whire leaving nucleic acids in
sorution. several arcohol washes were performed to remove any

crAB comprexes before the resurting DNA was precipitated with
isopropanol and resuspended in TE buffer.

2.Lg DNA digestion and electrophoresis

Restriction enzymes used were from Pharmacia (pharmacÍa

canada rnc., Dorval, euebec, canada) and digestions hrere

performed according to the manufacturerrs instructj_ons.

Electrophoresis hras carried out in Tris,/acetate EDTA buffer
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(40 nM Tris, o.t-z acetate, 1 mM EDTA) usj-ng o.7z (w/v) agarose
gers. The BRL i- kb radder (containing fragments of DNA which

ran at the following molecular weights ],2.2, Lr.2, ro.zt 9.2,
8.1, 7.L, 6.I, 5.1, 4.1, 3.A, 2.O, I.6, 1.0, 0.5, O.4, 0.35,
and 0.30 kb) was used as a standard for determining fragrment

sizes. Gels were staÍned for l-5 min in j-. o ¡tr/mL ethidiun
bromide so that the DNA bands courd be visual-ized under
ultravioret light using a photodyne light, box (Bíolcan
Scientific, Mississaugâ, Ontario, Canada) .

2"L9 Southern blotting and hybridization
southern blots r^/ere prepared using Zeta-probe Blotting

membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, carifornia)
according to the manufacturerrs instructions for alkaline
blotting. Pre-hybridization was done for 30 rnin at 42"c with
shaking in hybridization sol-ution (5x ssc containing o.7s M

NaCl and 0.75 M Na3citrate, 20 mM NaH2po4 (pH 7.0) 0.5å sDs,

5x Denhardt's solution, roo ¡,tg/mI denatured herring spenn DNA)

and hybridization was carried out for 16-1g hours at 42"c with
shaking in the same sorution with radiol-abelled probe added.

The probes v/ere end-l-abetred with r-32ATp (370 MBq,/nl, Dupont

canada rnc., Markham, ontario, canada). The procedure used

hlas that of Ausubel et al. (l-989) using T4 polynucleotide
kinase (Pharmacia canada rnc., Dorvar, euebec, canada). After
hybridization, filters v¡ere washed three times aE 42"c for 15

mj-n in 5x ssc, 3x ssc, and. finally j-x ssc. An additionar t-5
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min wash was carried out for the blot probed with probe A at
45"C in 1-xSSC. Autoradiography was done for ZO-24 hours at

-70oC using Kodak diagnostic film, X-OMAT Rp XRp-l- (Eastman

Kodak Company, Rochester, New York, USA).

2"2o PLasnid DNA isolation
Plasmid DNA was isolated by alkaline lysis as described

by Ausubel- et a7. ( 1989 ) . Cells hrere lysed with
lysoszyme/NaOH/SDS and chrornosomal DNA was precipitated with
ammonium acetate. Fina1ly, the purified plasnid DNA $ras

precipitated with isopropanol.

2 "2L Transformation of plasmid DNA into .8. coli
Cel-ls r¡¡ere made competent using a CaCl, treatment.

Competent cells were then transformed with plasmid DNA by a

heat shock technique (Ausubel et a7., 1989)
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Result,s

3.¡. Isolation of mutants

After transposon mutagenesis, approxinatery go0 col_onies

v/ere screened for poor or no growth on BM2 20 nM glucose

plat'es. Putative glucose transport mutants r^/ere chosen from

those which grev/ well (tike wird type) on BM2 when both
glucose and succinate r¡rere provided as carbon sources but
which g'rehr poorly (pinpoint colonies) on BM2 when grucose

arone hras provided as the carbon source. Ereven putative
glucose utilization mutants urere identified (cD1-cDl1) and

screened for cross-reaction with GBp-polyclonal_ sera. Two,

GD3 and GD11-, hrere sel-ected for further study as they showed

no growth on BM2 20 mM glucose plates and no cross-reaction
with anti-GBP antibodies. Four previously described mutant
strains were also studied: pFB360, pFB362, and pFB362a (cuskey

et a7-, 1-985) and M8723 (stinson et ãr., i,g76). A second

isorate of strain pFB362, designated pFB362a, needed to be

examined as the originat showed an unexpected phenotype.

f'Ihile strain PFB362 showed a mutant phenotype as werr, strain
PFB362a showed the phenotype previousry described by cuskey et
a7. (]-e8s) (Table l-) .

3"2 Glucose incorporation by whole cells
lvhole-celI uptake assays h¡ere performed on wird type and

mutant strains at sinilar cel-l and grucose concentrations to
compare the abirity of the different strains to incorporate
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radiolabelled glucose (Figure 2). The curve for the wild type

sLrain, Hl-O3, is hyperbolíc though the initial uptake is

linear. Glucose uptake plateaus at 57.4 pmol. A1l- of the

mutants lr¡ere found to have glucose binding equilibria lower

than that found for wild type ceI1s" Formaldehyde-treated

cells were used as a control to measure non-specific binding

to non-functional cells in each of the strains (data not

shown). The non-specific binding was subtracted from the

total binding for each strain to produce the incorporation

curves presented in Figure 2.

3.3 Binding of 1ac-D-glucose by periplasmic shock fluids

Periplasmic contents \^/ere isolated from atl strains by

the cold-shock technique of Hoshino and Kageyama (l-980) as

modifÍed by Poole and Hancock (1984). wil-d type strain H1-03

bound l-35 t I.2 pmol of 1ac-D-glucose per mg of protein

extracted from the cel-l-s (Table 2) . A decrease in glucose

bínding ability, âs compared to the wild type strain, I¡¡as

observed for all of the mutant strains. This is easily shown

by representing wild type glucose binding as l-00? and the

grlucose binding of other strains relative to wild type.
lac-D-glucose binding by shock fluids directly reflects

the glucose-binding ability of the periplasmic proteíns which

is primarily, but may not be exc1usivelY, the periplasmic

grlucose-binding protein. Strain PFB362a showed the lowest

shock-fluid glucose binding at 3.0å of wil-d type strain, Hl-03.
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Figure 2. Whote celI 1aC-D-gl-ucose uptake curves for p.

aerugÍnosa wil-d type and mutant strains. (") Hl-03, (!) M8723 |

(a) GDI-I , (n) PFB36o, (C) PFB362, (E) GD3, (*) PFB3 62a.
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Table 2. loc-D-glucose bjndjng by
shock fluids fro-m wìld type an"d
mutant P. aerugi nosa strajns

Strai n pmo'l bound/
mg prote'ina

g'l ucose
bi ndi nq

Ø)b 
"

Hl03
¡tl9723
PF836O
GDl 1

GD3

PF8362
PF8362a

135.0 t
23.1 !
23.9 t
47.0 !
54.7 !

100.9 r
4.0 t

100.0
17 .l
t7 .7
34.8
40. 5

74.7
3.0

1.2
0.6
0.6
1.1
1.4
2.1
0.3

u standard deviations are calculated
for n>3

b percentage activitjes are calculated
using wild type bjndjng as 100%
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Strains MB723 and PFB360 also showed severely decreased shock

fluid glucose binding at L7.L and L7.72 of wild type strain
glucose binding, respectively. Strains GD3 and cDl-l- bound

glucose at 34.8 and 40.52 of wild type binding, respectively,
while strain PFB362 was the ctosest to H103, ât 74.7e" of wild
type binding.

3"4 Immunological analysis of shock fluids from wild type and

nutant strains

To assess the production of GBP by wild type and mutant

strains, antibodies were raised against the gilucose-binding

protein (cBP) purified from shock fluids of wild-type strain
H103 grov¡n in conditions inducing GBP production. These

antibodies r¡¡ere used to screen the mutants for the presence of
cBP by the immunoblot procedure using similar protein

concentrations for each shock fluid sarnple. The results are

presented in Figures 3 and 4. Shock fluids from transposon-

induced mutants, cD1, GDz, and GD4-GD9 all showed wild type

cross-reaction with anti-GBP antibodies (Figure 3). Further

study on these mutants hras therefore not pursued. Figure 4

shows that shock fluids frorn transposon induced mutants cD3

(lane 2) and GD11 (Iane 3), did not cross react with anti-eSp

antibodies, while mutants PFB360 (lane 4), PFB362 (tane 5) ,

and M8723 (lane 6) all cross reacted to some extent. Strain
PFB362a (lane 8) showed no cross-reaction with anti-GBp

antibodies.
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Figure 3. SDS-PAGE and immunoblot from p. aeruginosa wil-d type
and mutant strains. panel .A is the coomassie Bril-riant Blue

R-250 stained electrophoragram. panel B is the corresponding

immunobrot probed with glucose-binding protein specific
poJ-yclonar sera at a 1 : l-oo dilution. Lane 1) wild type
strain, Hl-03; lane 2) cD1; lane 3) GD2¡ lane 4) GD4ì l_ane 5)

GDs; lane 6) cD6; lane 7) GD7 i lane B) cD8; rane 9) GDg.

samples (10 ¡lg protein) r¡rere sol-ubirized at loooc for j_o min

in the presence of 0.r22 sDS and 52 Z-mercaptoethanol prior to
electrophoresis. Molecular weights are as indicated x103

daltons.
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Figure 4. SDS-PAGE and immunobl-ot of shock fluids from

P.aerugínosa wild type and mutant strains. paner A is the
coomassj-e Brilliant Blue R-250 stained sDS electrophoragram.

Paner B is the corresponding immunoblot probed with glucose-
binding protein-specific polyclona] sera at a 1:1oo dirution.
Lane 1) wil-d type strain H1o3; lane 2) GD3; lane 3) cDj_t_; lane
4) PFB360; lane 5) pFB362i rane 6) vÍB7z3i rane 7) wird type
strain Hl-03 ; f ane I ) pFB3 62a. samples ( 10 ¡.lg protein) were

sorubilized at l-oOoc for 10 min in the presence of o.r2z sDS

and 5? 2-mercaptoethanol prior to electrophoresis. Morecular
weights are as indicated xl_03 dal_tons.
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3 " 5 opt,inization of glucose concentrat,ion for chemotaxis

assays

To find the optirnar concentration of glucose to be used

as a chemotactic attractant for comparison between wird type
and mutant strains, chemotaxis assays v/ere performed on wird
type strain H1-03 using dj-fferent concentrations of grucose

(to-t -l- M) in BM2. By ptotting the number of cerls
accumulated in a capillary versus the logarithm of the grucose

concentration (Figure 5), it r^/as crear that a l_o nM

concentration of glucose in BM2 was optimal for chemotaxis.

The number of cerls accumulated in the capillary increased
45.2 fold over background conditions in the absence of
glucose. The glucose concentration range that elicited a

chemotactic response hras approxirnately 10-4-10-1 M.

3.6 Reconstitution of glucose binding-protein into wild type
and nutant strains

To further assess the function of the periplasrnic GBp in
gtlucose transport, reconstitution of whole cerls was performed

using wild-type shock-fruid proteins and purified cBp. hiird-
type and mutant strains of p. aerugiinosa hrere assayed before
and after reconstitution for their glucose uptake ability
(Table 3) as well as their chemotaxis towards gÌucose (Tabte

4). rn the glucose uptake assays, formaldehyde-treated cerls
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Figure 5. Concentration response curve for p. aeruginosa

chemotaxis using glucose as the attractant. The experiment

hras carried out at 28"C for 30 min as described in the

Materials and Methods, section 2.12.
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Table 3' llhole ceìl lac-D-glucose incorporation by wiìd type and mutant p. aeruginosa strains before and after reconstitution

Hl 03

assay
conditions . Pmo.l 

"DOUnd-'-

untreated

CaCl -
treafedd

+ SF"

+ GBPí

57
16

fol d
act. b

GD3

pmol
bound"'"

54
r5

92
110

98
!12

" pmoì 1ac-D-glucose taken up by ceìrs after a 30 minute incubation
b fold actìvity calculated after treatment using gìucose incorporation by whole celìs in BM2 gìucose as I fold
c standard deviations are calculated for n:3
d gìucose incorporation abiìity of whole cells after reconstitution procedure without the addition of protein
" gìucose incorporation ability of whole cells after reconstitution with shock fluids
r glucose incorporation abiìity of whole celjs after reconstitution with purified gìucose-binding protein

.95

l.o

t.t

4.2
r.8

fol d
act. b

GDI I

pmoì
bound"'"

4.6
1.6

56
tB

53
14

t.l

13

13

8.2
r.9

fol d
act. b

8.9
r.9
54
!7
59
rð

PFB36O

pmoì
bound""

l.l

66

t.¿

2.9
r.5

fold pmoì fold
act. o bound"'" act. b

2.4
r.4
50
r3

)t
r9

PF8362

- .tð
r3

.83

17

20

t8
r4

68
rl4
66
t9

¡r8723

pmol fold pmoì fold
bound"'" act. b bound'," act. b

1.0

3.9

J.tt

1.9
r.3

2.1
t.2
24
t4

5¿
f6

PF8362 a

l.l

l3

17

1.0
r.l

0.8
+l
.to

i5
49
t5

0.8

¡{o

49

o\



Table 4. Chemotactic abiìity of wiìd type and mutant P.aerugínosa strains before and after reconstitution

assay
conditions

untre ated

CaCl -
treatedd

+ SF"

+ GBPf

+ Abe

Hl03

cel I fold
no."'" act.b

45
t8
42
r8

54
!7

54
r9

42
!¿

cel ì
no. "'"

" chemotaxis as.sayed by qu.antifying the number of cells accumulated in a capillary tube aftera 30 minute incubation (x 10")

o fold activity calcuìated after treatment using chemotaxis by untreated celìs as I fold

" standard deviations are calculated for n¿3

o chemotactic abiìity of cells after reconstitution without the addition of any proteins
e chemotactic abiìity of cells after reconstitution with shock fluids
r chemotactic ability of cells after reconstitution with purifìed glucose-binding protein
s chemotactic- abiìity of cells after reconstitution with purified glucose-binding protein in thepresence of poìycìonaì GBP specific antibodies

q?

1.2

1.2

.93

GD3

.79
r.06

.74
1.05

46
t9
49
!7

.81
r.04

foì d
act. "

.94

5B

o¿

1.0

cel ì
no. "'"

GDl I

10.3

1.t
1.09

53
r6

5l
r8

1.0
1.1

foì d
^-. b

1.1

50

49

celI fold
no."'t act.b

PFB36O PFB362

.90
1.09

.80
r.06

49
15

.+l

t4

.96
r.l0

.89

54

a¿

1.1

cel I fold
no. "'t act. b

27
16

29
18

42
t8
45
t10

?9
15

MB7 23

ceì I fold

1.1

1.6

1.7

¡.1

no. "'"
.75
+nO

. o.l
1.05

.69
r. l0
.66
1.04

.62
!.06

t.o

PF8362 a

cel i fold
n0. "" act. o

.85

.92

.BB

,ö5

.40
1.09

.32 . B0
1.04

48 120
r6

50 125
f5

.64 I .6
r. 09

^
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3 o 6 n 2 Ef fects of reconstitut,ion on posit,ive grucose chemotaxis

by wild type and mutant cells
Table 4 summarizes the chemotactic abirity of wild type

and mutant ceIls. To ensure that none of the mutants r¡/ere

defective in inotility, atl of the p. aeruginosa strains used

vrere observed microscopicarly" prior to reconstitution, the
chemotactic abil-ity of untreated cells was inj-tiaIIy examined.

we found that 4.5 x los witd type cerrs accumurated in a

capillary tube after 30 min using i-o nM gÌucose in BM2 as an

attractant (Figure 4). strain pFB362 showed al_most witd-type
chemotaxis with 602 of the wild type number of celrs
accumurating in the capillary. All other strains had ress

than 2.52 of wild type chemotactic ability.
After reconstitution with periplasmic shock fl_uids from

wild type cell-s, strains GD3, cD1l, pFB360, pFP.362t and

PFB362a showed an increase in chemotaxis making them

cornparable to the chemoLactic ability of v¡í1d type straj_n

H103. strains GD3, GDI-1, PFB36o, and pFB362a showed

significant increase to 58, 50, 54, and ],ZO fold,
respectively, over their chemotactic ability before the

reconstítution treatment. Mutant strain NrB7z3 did not
increase in chemotactic ability after reconstitution. Similar
results r¡rere obtained for al-l- straíns when reconstituted with
purified GBP. rn the presence of polycronar cBp sera, rlo

increase in chemotaxis was observed after the reconstitution
treatment (Tabre 4) as all strains had chernotactic ability
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comparable to untreated celts.

3"7 Southern blot analysis of chromosomal DÌûA isolated from p.

aeruginosa wild type and mut,ant, st,rains

Agarose gels of p. aeruginosa wild type and mutant
chromosomal DNA digested to compretion with restriction
enzymes Pstr and sarr $/ere prepared (Figure 6A and 7A,

respectively). DNA was transferred to nyron membranes by

southern blotting. southern bl_ots v¡ere probed with
radiorabel-Ied or j-gonucleotides deduced from the N-terminal
amino acid seguence of GBp. probes A and B both hybridize
with Pstr digested chromosomar DNA ín the range of l-.3-4.4 kb

(probe A hybridizes more effectively than probe B at the
ternperature used) for al-l strains except GDl1 (lane 3), where

they hybridize with a l-o.s kb fragment (Figure 68 and 6c,

respectively). probe A hybridizes with sal_r digested
chromosomal- DNA in the range of 2.7-s.3 kb for alr strains
except GD3 and GDll- (lanes 2 and 3, respectivery). This probe

hybridizes instead with an 11.6 kb fragment of DNA when these
strains are digested with salr (Figure 7B). Resul-ts were not
obtained using probe B because the probe did not hybridize
sufficiently on this bl-ot at the hybridization temperature
used.
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Figure 6. Agarose ger (A) and southern blots (B and c), probed

with radiol-abelled oÌigonucleotides deduced from the N-

terminal amino acid sequence of GBp. Genomj-c DNA isol_ated

from P. aeruginosa wild type and mutant strains was digested
with restiction enzyme pstr (A) and probed with end-rabelred
oligonucteotide probe A (B) and probe B (c). Lane j-) wird
type strain, H1O3; tane 2) cD3; Iane 3) cD11; lane a) PFB36O;

lane 5) PFB362; lane 6) MB723i lane 7) pFB362a. Molecul_ar

weights are as indicated xl_03 kilobases.
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Figure 7. Agarose ge1 (A) and southern brot (B), probed with
radiol-abelled oligonucreotides deduced from the N-terminal
amino acid sequence of GBp. Genomic DNA isol-ated from p.

aerugínosa wild type and mutant strains was digested with
restriction enzyme sal-r (A) and probed with end-l_abel-red

oligonucreotide probe A (B) . Lane 1) wild type strain, Hl_03;

lane 2) GD3 ; l-ane 3 ) cDl1; ]ane 4) pFB36o; lane 5) FFF,362 ì

l-ane 6) M8723¡ lane 7) PFB36Za. Molecular weights are as

indicated xl-03 kil-obases.
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3.8 rmnunologicar analysis of shock fruids isolated fron
members of the fanily pseudomonaceae

shock fluids v/ere isolated from several members of the
family Pseudomonaceae after growth in two conditions: l-) rich
media such as LB which does not induce production of GBp by p.

aerugínosa, and 2) BM2 containing zo mM glucose which induces

GBP production. All of the genera and species tested grevr

wel-I in both sets of growth conditions. Shock fluíds rá/ere run

on sDS-PAGE, immunoblotted, and tested for cross-reaction with
poJ-yclonal cBP specific sera. strains tested are listed in
Table 5.

Members of the g:enus, pseudomonas, which were examined

include P. cepacia, p. lTuorescens, p. putida, and. p.

syringae. rn the absence of glucose, these species produce no

proteins which cross react with anti-csp antibodies from p.

aeruginosa (Figure 8A), while several cross-reactive proteins
appeared after growth on glucose. For p. cepacia these
proteins are 46.8, 50.0, and S:".2 kDa in sizei for p.

tluorescens, 38.9, 42.7, and 5O.O kDa; for p. putida, 50.l_ and

IO2.3 kilodal-tons; and finally, for p. syringae, 45.7, 50.0,

and 51-.2 kDa (Figure 88).

The members of other genera tested include Agrobacteríum

radiobacter, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Gruconobacter oxydans,

and Rhizobiun Teguminosarum. All possessed proteins which

cross-react with polyclonal GBP sera r¡rere of sinilar molecular

weight in all of thesebacteria (30.9t 34.7, and 39.8 kDa) and
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Tabl e 5. Members of the
fl uids lrJere exami ned for

fami I y Pseudomonaceae
cross-reacti v'ity wi th

from which shock
anti -GBP anti bodi es

group gen us spec'ies strai n source

IV

II

Agrobacteri un radi obacter
Agrobacterí un tunef aci ens
Gluconobacter oxydans
Rhi zobi un I eguni nosarun

aboratory stock
aboratory stock
aboratory stock
aboratory stock

I aboratory stock

I aboratory stock
I aboratory stock
I aboratory stock

CRRI I7006
ATCC 4452
ATCC 621-1
ATCC 876

Pseudononas

Pseudononas
Pseudononas
P seudononas

cepact a NTC 10661

fluorescens PIC 493
putida ATCC 12633
syringae ATCC 19304
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Figure 8" rmmunoblot of shock fluid proteins isolated from

members of the family pseudomonaceae probed with glucose
binding protein specifj-c polyclonal- sera at a 1:l-oo dil-ution.
Panel- A is shock f l-uids isolated from cerrs glrov¡n in LB.

These growth conditions do not induce the production of GBp in
P. aerugínosa. panel- B is shock fruids isolated from cel-l_s

grohrn in BM2 20 mM glucose, conditions which induce the
production of GBP in p. aeruginosa. Lane r-) Agrobacterium

radiobacterì lane z) Agrobacterium tumefaciensì l-ane 3)

Gluconobacter oxydans; lane +) Rhizobium reguminosarum; lane
5) P- cepacia; lane ø) p. fruorescenst lane 7) p. putida, lane
8) P- syringae. samples (5 ¡.lg protein) r¡¡ere solubilized at
l-oooc f or 10 mj-n in the presence of o .1-zz sDS and seo 2-
mercaptoethanor prior to electrophoresis. Molecurar weights
are as indicated xl_03 daltons.
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T¡rere identical in both GBp-uninducibl-e and GBp-inducible

conditions (Figure 8A and BB). A summary of these results can

be seen in Tab1e 6.

3"9 rmnunological anarysÍs of shock fluids from nird type p-

aeruginosa after growth under conditions inducing the
production of other periplasnic binding protein-dependent

transport systems"

shock fluids hrere isorated from wird type p. aeruginosa,

straj-n Hl-03, after growth under conditions inducing the
production of the following periprasmic binding proteíns: the
inorganic phosphate binding protein (pBp), the phosphoryl-

ethanolamine-bj-nding protein (pE-Bp), the mannitol-binding
protein (Man-BP), and the amino acid-binding protein (LrvAT-

BP) . Shock fluids I¡/ere visualized by Coomassie Britliant Blue

R-250 staining of SDS-PAGE gers. SDS-PAGE gets were arso

immunobl-otted and tested for cross-reaction with antí-egp
antibodies.

The induction of the binding proteins in the shock fluids
was observed at the expected molecurar weights which are given

in section l-.5 (Figure 9A) but no cross reaction was observed

between these proteins and anti-cBp antibodies (Figure 98).
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Table 6. Summary of
shock flujd proteins
Pseudononaceae

P.aeruginosa GBP cross
i sol ated from members

react i ng
of the fam'iìy

genus and spec'ies molecular weight
(ìn kilodaltons)

un i nduced"

mol ecul ar weight
(in k'ilodaì,tons)

i nducedo

Group IV
A. radiobacter
A. tunefaciens
G. oxydans
R. leguninosarun

Group I I
P. cepaci a

Group I
P. fl uorescens
P. putida
P. syringae

30.9, 34 .7 , 39. g
30.9, 34.7,39.g
30.9, 34.7,39.9
30.9, 34 .7 , 39 . g

30.9, 34.7 , 39.9
30. 9, 34 .7 , 39.9
30.9, 34.7,39.g
30.9, 34.7,39.9

46 .8, 50.0, 5l .2

38. 9, 42.7 , 50. 0
50.1,102.3
45.7,50.0, 51.2

shock flujds were isolated from cells grown l'n LB, cond'itions
whjch do not induce the production of GBP jn P. aeruginosa

shock flujds were isolated from celìs grown in BM2 20 mM
glucose, conditions whjch induce the productjon of GBp in p.
aerugí nosa
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Figure 9. SDS-PAGE (A) and immunobl-ot (B) of shock fluids
isolated from wil-d type p. aeruginosa strain Hl-03 after growth

in conditions inducing the production of other periptasmic

binding proteins. Lane 1) uninduced; lane 2) GBp-induced;

lane 3) LrvAT-BP-induced; lane a) ManBp-induced; rane s) pBp-

inducedi lane 6) PE-Bp-induced. Molecul-ar weights are as

indicated xl-03 daltons.
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3"L0 rmnunochemicar anarysis of proteotytic digestion products

of GBP

Purified GBP was subjected to limited proteolysÍs in
polyacrylamide geIs. rn this analysis, the mol-ecular weight

of undigested GBP appears to be 40.3 kDa (Figure 1oA). Figure

l-04 reveals the peptides generated by digestion with four
different proteorytic enzymes. chymotrypsin digestion (lane

2) produces 5 peptides of 37.6, 33.L, 3l_.6 | Zg.S, and 26.0 kDa

in morecurar weight. proteinase K (rane 3) produces 4

peptides of 37.6, 32.Ot 29.5, and 27.2 kDa in molecular

weight. SV8 protease reveals 7 peptides of 38.0, 37.6t 35.4,

31.6 | 29.2, 27.2, and 24.3 kDa in molecular weight. Finally,
trypsin only produces 3 peptides of 37.6t 27.5, and 26.0 kDa

in molecular weight.

There are a few peptides generated which cross reacted

with GBP-specific sera. A 37.6 kDa digestion product in each

of the digestions cross reacted with anti-GBp antibodies.
other than that, the only protease which produced peptides

which ürere immunoreactive with anti-cBp antibodies is sv8

protease (Figure 108).

discussed.

Table 7 summarizes the results

3"1.1 clucose binding activity of trypsin-digestion products

Digestion by trypsin produced large amounts of three
dominant fragments which v/ere far enough apart in molecurar

weights to make isolation possible. purifíed GBp was digested
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Figure 10. SDS-PAGE and immunoblot of purified glucose-binding
protej-n, undigested and digested with proteotytic enzymes.

Panel A is the coomassie Brirliant Bl-ue R-250 stained sDS

electrophoragram. Panel B is the corresponding immunoblot

probed with glucose-specífic polyclonal sera at a 1:l_oo

dilution. Lane 1) undigested GBp; rane 2) GBp digested with
l- pg chymotrypsini lane 3) GBp digested with O.05 pg

proteinase K; l-ane 4) cBP digested with 4 trg sv8 protease,-

lane 5) GBP digested with 4 ttg trypsin. samples contained l_5

pg of proteín. Molecurar weights are as indicated x1o3

daltons.
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Table 7. Summary of proteolytic dìgestion products of GBp
and the'ir cross-react'ivìty with GBP-specìfic polycronar sera

molecular weights of peptides generated
(in kilodaltons)

enzyme

none
chymotryps ì n
proteinase K
SV8 protease

tryps'i n

40 .3"b
40.3" , 37 .6",
40.3", 37.6"
40.3",39.0",
29 .2" , 27 .2,
40.3", 37.6"

33.1, 31.6,
32.0, 29 .5,
37 .6' , 35.4"

24.3
27 .5, 26.0

28.5,26.0
27.2
, 31.6,

protein bands which are
anti bodi es
the 40.3 kDa peptide js

immunoreactive with anti -GBP

undigested GBP
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r¡¡ith trypsin and the digestion products vrere purif ied by

Sephadex e-75 column chromatography (Figure 11) " The

molecular weights of the proteins isolated were 37.6, 27.5,

and 26.0 kDa. Each peptide had a different binding affinity
for 1ac-D-glucose. This \Á/as easily demonstrated by

representing the l4c-D-glucose binding of purified GBp as 1oo?

and the binding ability of the peptides relative to purified
undigested cBP (Tabre 8). The 37.6 kDa peptide showed l-ooå

binding. The smaller peptides showed considerably reduced

binding activity with onÌy 3l-.9 and l-6.42 of purified,
undigested GBP activity, respectively.

3"L2 southern bLot analysis of prasnid pRo16x4 putatively
containing the gItB gene

Prasmid pPZL29 (pRo1614 with a i-.0 kilobase chromosomal

insert from P. aeruginosa putatively containing the grtB gene)

was isolated from gTtB- strain PFB362a and transformed into E.

coTi where they could be grovrn in high copy number. The

plasmid was isol-ated, digested with EcoRI and run on a O.7Z

agarose ge1 (Figure 124) where it, showed the expected

molecular weight of 7.2 kb. The isorate r¡/as transferred to
nylon membrane by Southern blotting and probed with
radiolabel-1ed-ol-igonucreotides deduced from the N-terminal-

amino acid seç[uence of GBP. Figure r2B shows hybridization
between probe B and the nicked plasrnid at a molecurar weight

of 7.2 kb. Resul-ts for probe A are not shown as the exposure
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Figure 1-1-. SDS-PAGE of GBP and trypsin-digested GBp fragments

isolated by Sephadex c-75 column chromatography. Lane f-)
undigested GBP; fane 2) 37.6 kil-odatton peptide; lane 3) 27.s

kilodalton peptide; Iane 4) 26.O kilodalton peptide. Samples

were solubilized at 10ooc for 1o min prior to erectrophoresis

in the presence of O.I2Z SDS and SZ 2-mercaptoethanol.

Molecul-ar wei-ghts are as indicated x1o3 daltons.
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Table 8. 1aC-D-glucose bjndjng by
purìfied GBP and purìfied trypsin
digestion products

fragment pmoì boundl g'lucose
mg protein" bindjng

(Db'

40.3 kDa",GBP.
37.6 kDa"
27.5 kDac
26.0 kDac

326 !44
327 !24
104 !27
54 r14

100.0
100.0
3l .9
16.4

standard deviations are calculated
for n=3

percentage activities are calcula-
ted usìng purifjed GBP as 100%

val ues represent the mol ecul ar
weights of the peptides jn kjlodal-
ton s

the 40.3 kDa fragment js und'igested
GBP
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Figure L2. Agarose ge1 (A) and Southern blot (B) of EcoRI

digested plasmid pR1-6i-4 DNA putatively containing the gTtB

gene. The Southern blot v/as probed with radiolabelled

oligonucl-eotides deduced from the N-terminal sequence of GBP.

Molecular weights are as indicated x1O3 kilobases.
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Discussion

4 " 1 Mutant,s in t,he inducibre high af finity grucose transport,

syst,em ot P- aeruginosa

I,le have isolated eleven putatíve TnS-75 transposon

insertion mutants which have phenotypes consistent with
mutations in the inducible high-affinity transport system of
P. aeruginosa. Two of these mutants, GD3 and GDll_, are

lacking the periplasmic glucose binding protein (cBp), âD

essential component for transport by the high-affinity glucose

transport system. They vrere serected for further study along

with four other previously described mutants, pFB36o, pFB36z,

PFB362a (Cuskey et a7. , l-985) , and M8723 (Stinson et aI. ,

L977), and were compared to wird type strain H103" The rnutant

phenotype of strain PFB362a v/as consistent with that
previously described by Cuskey et al_. ( l_995) . Results

obtained for strain PFB362 differed from those which hrere

previously described, but this strain stil-l showed a mutant

phenotype in the high affinity glucose transport system.

$lhore ceII glucose uptake abitity, shock fluid glucose-binding

ability, glucose chemotaxis, antibody cross reaction, and

reconstitution of whole cells by wird-type shock fluids and

purified GBP were assayed to elicit further information about

the specific mutations in the qrucose transport systems of
these six mutant strains.

There are three possibte types of grlucose transport
mutants in P. aeruginosa, these incl-ude: mutants in the low
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affinity glucose transport system, mutants in the high
affinity gl-ucose transport system, and those with mutations in
both the low and the high affinity grrucose transport systems.

Two types of glucose utilization mutants have been studied:
those with mutations in just the high affinity glucose

transport system, and those with mutations in both the low and

the high affinity glucose transport systems. Mutants GD3 and

GDI-I- hrere mutated from wild type strain H103 and onry mutants

in the high affinity grucose transport system were selected.
These two mutants wilt be referred to as group 1 mutants.

Mutants M8723, PFB360, pFB362, and pFB362a are high affinity
glucose transport system mutants which hrere made from a

previously rnutated strain containj-ng, as welr, a deficiency in
the low affinity glucose transport system (stinson et ar.,
1977, cuskey et a7., 1995). The second group of mutants

therefore have two mutant genotypes, one in the row and one in
the high affinity glucose transport system. These wilr be

referred to as group 2 mutants.

4.f..1 Group 1 mutants

Group l- mutants had similar phenotypes according to
results obtained from whole ceIl glucose incorporation assays,

shock-fluid binding assays, chemotaxis assays and

reconstitution studi-es. These mutants showed decreased

incorporation of lac-D-gtucose when compared to whore cerrs,
as well âs, reduced glucose binding by shock fruids and
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reduced chemotaxi-s. v,Iird-type activity of whore cerr lac-D-

glucose incorporatÍon or glucose chemotaxis vras restored by

reconstitution with purified cBp or GBp-containing shock

fluids. This suggests a mutation in the high affinity grrucose

transport system, which is most rikely an absent or reduced

copy number of GBp.

rn immunoblot analyses, strains GD3 and GDli- did not
cross react with anti-egp antibodies indicating that the
mutation in these strains is l-ikery in the structurar gene for
GBP, or in the promoter region of the gene, resulting in a

loss of GBP production. Southern blot analyses of chromosomal-

DNA digested with SaII shows radiolabelÌed oligonucleotide
binding to DNA of a higher molecurar weight for strains GD3

and cDll- than for wird type strain H103. The increase in
rnolecular weight is rikel-y due to the transposon insertion in
the structural gene for GBp. This insertion may disrupt
restriction enzyme sites in the DNA creating a fragnnent larger
than the sum of the sizes of GBp and the transposon. sirnil-ar
results vrere obtained for strain GDt-l_ when digested with pstr.
Because the transposon may have inserted into different points
in the cBP structural gene in strains cD3 and GDll_, sirnilar
resurts are not expected for each restriction enzyme used.

The shock-fluid grlucose binding ability of these strains
is higher than the other mutants despite a comprete loss of
cBP. There may be other shock-fruid proteins which bind
glucose, most likery some element of the low affinity
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transport system, which is not present in the other mutant

strains, increased the shock fluid grucose binding abirity of
these strains.

4"L"2 Group 2 mutants

The second group of mutants all showed unique results
suggesting different mutations causing their phenotypes and

therefore wiLl be discussed individually.
we observed that 1oc-D-glucose incorporation by whole

cerls and shock fruids of strain I'tÍ8723 was very low when

compared to wiÌd type, thus confirming the results of stinson
et al-. (1977). As welr, the mutant strain showed aLmost no

positive glucose chemotaxis. This strain could not be

reconstituted to wild type levels of incorporation of glucose

or gÌucose chemotaxis by the addition of GBP-containing shock

fluids or purified cBP. This suggests that the mutation in
the high affinity grucose transport system is not in the

production of GBP but rather in some other, âs yet undefined,

component of the system.

Immunoblot analysis of M8723 shock fluids revealed a weak

cross reaction with anti-GBp antibodies which contradicts
previous experimental resul-ts obtained by st j-nson et aJ.

(1'977). The anti-GBp antibodies produced by stinson et al_.

(L977) nay have been less specific or less concentrated than

those used in this study accountj-ng for the discrepancy in the

results obtained. Results from this study can not confirm the
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mutation or mutations of strain tIB723 genetically. ft may

produce a reduced amount of GBp or a disfunctional GBp as is
suggested by its low shock fluid binding ability. However,

there may be multiple mutations present in this strain, one of
which may be in another component of the high affinity glucose

transport system accounting for the fact that GBp al-one is not

sufficient to reconstitute glucose binding ability or positive
glucose chemotaxis. A single mutation in a regulatory
component shared by GBP and another component of the transport
system would also account for the observed phenotype. Cuskey

et a7. (1985) found that the gene encoding cBp, g7tB, did not

allow strain MB723 to regain wild type transport actj-vity when

transformed but the same gene did reconstitute wild type

transport activity when transformed into gTtB- strain pFB3 62a.

From their resul-ts, Cuskey et al. (1985) suggested that the

mutation in strain I'r8723 was a result of a mutation in some

other component or a reguratory eJ-ement of the high affinity
glucose transport system. This is consj-stent with resurts
obtained in this study, hora/ever, there may be an additional
mutation in the regul-ation or structure of the GBp produced by

this strain as wel-I.

Mutant PFB360 r¡/as similar to strain M8723 in lac-D-grucose

incorporation by whol-e cel-1s, shock f luid glucose binding

ability and chemotaxis. However, its gilucose binding ability
and positive grucose chemotaxis were reconstj-tuted to wild
fype 1evels by the addition of purified grucose-binding
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protein or cBP-containing shock fluids isolated from wild type

cells" Immunoblot analysis revealed that shock fluids from

PFB360 cross reacted with anti-GBP antibodies. Results

suggest that the mutant phenotype of strain pFB360 is a result
of a disfunctional GBP or a reduced copy number of the
protein. ThÍs may be the result of a mutation in the

structural gene encoding GBP or a reguJ-atory gene important

for GBP production.

Mutant PFB362 had only 3OZ of wil_d-type g'Iucose-binding

by whole cells (Figure i-) whil-e it had almost wild type 1eve1s

of shock fluid glucose binding (74.72 of wild type, Table 2),
and chemotaxis (60.0? of witd type, Tab1e 4). These results
differ from those reported by Cuskey and Phibbs (l-985) who

found that the glucose transport activity of pFB362 r¡ras

negligibte and periplasmic glucose-binding activity hras very

Iow. To further investigate the nature of the mutatíon in
PFB362, immunobl-ot analysis s/as performed. Anti-GBP

antibodies cross reacted with a protein corresponding in
molecular weight to GBP in the shock fluids of pFB362. This

suggests that the mutation in this strain may be in the

structural gene resulting in the production of a cBp with
reduced glucose-binding ability" Cuskey et a7" (l_995) did not

perform immunoblot analysis nor chemotaxis assays on this
strain, hence hre can not directly compare the results from

these two analyses and, at this point, can not account for the

major differences in our glucose binding results.
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Analysis of a second isorate of pFB362 also created by

cuskey et a7. (l-985), designated pFB362a, suggests that the
original strain analyzed is different from that described
previousry. The strain created by cuskey et ai. (l-985) is
phenotypically the same as strain pFB362a which produces no

cBP when tested by immunobrot analysis. strain pFB362

anaryzed here, does show cross-reaction with anti-GBp

antibodies thus differing from the originar grtB strain
described yet it maintains a phenotype consistent with a

mutation in the high affinity glucose transport system. The

strain T¡ras originally created by ethylmethanesurfonate

mutagenesis and may be a result of more than one mutation.
The origi-naI strain may have a mutation in a reguratory
element for GBP or at the promoter region for the GBp gene and

may produce a slightry disfunctj-onal- GBp or a reduced copy

number of GBP because of a second mutation. The first
mutati-on in this strain would mask the second but if it were

lostr âs may be the case for strain pFB362, an artered, but
mutant phenotype would never the less resul_t.

ïn the case of strains pFB36o and pFB362, it is more

likery that the mutation was the result of the production of
a disfunctional GBP rather than a reduced copy number of the
protein because in the case of MBp from -8. cori, it has been

shown that onì-y 92 of witd type MBp is required for witd type
martose uptake and only 25? of witd type MBp is reguired for
wild type chemotaxis (schwarz, 1986). The amount of cBp
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produced by either of these strains wourd need to
significantty lower than the ninimum requirement for wild type
activity to result in the mutant phenotypes observed. rf this
r¡rere the case, this would be visualized by coomassie Bri1liant
Blue R-250 staining of the protein in shock fl_uids as wel_I as

by immunoenzymatic detection, however, these procedures

reveared no significant difference in intensity of the GBp

band from the wird type strain, H103. Therefore, the
phenotypes of these mutant strains are more rikely due to the
production of a disfunctional cBp.

strain PFB362a presented the expected phenotype. rt had

an extremely low ability to incorporate gJ_ucose, row grucose

binding ability by shock fluids, and low positive glucose

chemotaxis. Further, shock fluids from pFB362a did not cross
react with anti-cBp antibodj-es. This mutant phenotype rikery
results from a mutation in the structural gene for GBp or a

regulatory element of the system resulting in a loss of cBp

production.

4.1"3 su¡nmary of resurts obtained fron mutant studies
we found that rnre could reconstitute grucose uptake and

gtlucose chemotaxis in all mutant strains, except MB7z3, usÍng
GBP-containing periplasmíc shock fluids or purified GBp

isorated from wild type cerls. For this to occur, a protein
must be present in the wild type periplasrn which is
responsible for glucose uptake and which, when reconstituted
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into cel1s, can provi-de additionar grucose incorporation
ability in previousry defective cerls. purified GBp offers no

additional- ability, beyond that provided by shock fluids, to
increase glucose incorporation ability by whole celrs or
glucose chemotaxis.

The mutant phenotypes of strains GD3, GDI_I-, pFB36o, and

PFB362a are the result of a l-oss of or decreased production of
GBP or productíon of a disfunctionar GBp. These mutants show

the same results obtained for MBp deficient mutants of the
maltose transport system of E'. col_i (shuman , 1986) . Mutants
with mutations in the marE gene encoding MBp are deficÍent in
martose uptake as werr as positive maltose chemotaxis.

This study irnplicates cBp as a key factor in glucose
chemotaxis. This protein vras sufficient to increase
chemotaxis in al-l GBP-def ici-ent mutant strains. frle also found

that antibodies to GBp prevented reconstitution, probabry by

preventing the purified protein from entering the periprasm,
thereby blocking reconstitution. At this point, wê can not
determine the precise rore of GBp in grucose chemotaxis. rt
may act solery by faciÌitating the transport of glucose, the
chemotactic attractant, into the cerr or it may function in
conjunction with other protej-ns as a chemotactic receptor or
receptor and signal. positive mal-tose chemotaxis by E. cori
requires the periprasrnic MBp to function in conjunction with
the chemotactic receptor as the trigger complex (Manson et
ãI. , l-985) .
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strain NfB723 seems to have a mutation in its GBp as well
as another component of the high affinity glucose transport
system. This may be the outer membrane porin protein (oprB)

or another, âs yet unidentified, component of the high
af f inity glucose transport system. other perj-plasmic
permeases, like the inducible martose transport system of .g.

co7i, contain several other components which are essential for
wild type transport. These incrude the hydrophobic j_nner

membrane components, Mal F and G, as well as the hydrophitic
energy-coupling component, Mal K (schwarz | 1,986). rt is
possible that another component of the high affinity grucose

transport system also functions in but chemotaxis not
necessarily as a receptor but as a receptor and trigger
complex with GBp and/or glucose. For example, in the -8. cori
martose transport system, although the outer membrane porin
protein is not direct]-y involved as a chemotactic receptor or
trigger, it is essentiar for taxis because it alrows transport
of the substrate into the periplasm to road MBp which in turn
acts in the receptor/Erigger complex. rt is al_so possibre
that strain M8723 has an additionar mutation independent of
the high affinity glucose transport system which is
responsible for the mutant chemotaxis phenotype. For exampre,

a disfunctionat TAR protein would result in the loss of
mal-tose chemotaxis in -8. coli (Richarrne, Lg}zb) .
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4"2 rnmunologicar analyses of various bindíng proteins
An additional study that was performed was immunorogical

analysj-s of binding proteins frorn other Pseudomonads and other
strains of P. aeruginosa. Anti-GBp antibodies hrere used to
screen shock fruids from other genera and species, and shock

fluids from cerrs induced for the production of other p.

aeruginosa binding proteins for cross reactj_vity.
rmmunorogical anarysis of shock fruids from other species in
the genus Pseudomonas incruding p. cepacia, p. fruorescens, p.

putida, and P. syringae r^/as performed. These species have

several proteins in the periprasmic shock fluids which cross
reacted with anti-Gep antibodies. Al-l- of these proteins hrere

present only in growth conditions which induce the production

of the periplasmic GBP in p. aeuginosa, and, rike cBp, are
probably invorved in the uptake and cataborisrn of grucose by

the ceIIs. Each speci-es contained at least one protein of
simil-ar molecurar weight to cBp. These proteins may be

simil-ar to GBP in structure and/or function. The other cross
reactive proteins may be periplasmic components required by

the cell for glucose catabolism, like glucose dehydrogenase or
gluconate dehydrogenase (Figure 1) even though this cross

reactivity is not observed for p. aeruginosa. They may be

simirar to GBP in that they require a glucose binding site for
activity and this may be the source of their cross reactivity.
similarly, in E. coli, there have been two periplasmic
proteins identified which are maltose-inducible along with the
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transport system, Mals and MarM, but are not directly involved
in the transport process (schwarz, 19g6, clement and Hofnung,

1-981-) . Mars is an o-amyrase which cuts down rarge
mal-todextrins and MarM is of unknown function. There may be

additional glucose-catabolizing enzymes excreted into the
periplasrn of Pseudomonas species which have not yet been

ídentified.

rmmunological analysis of shock fluids isolated from

other genera of the family pseudomonaceae revealed cross
reaction between anti-cBp antibodies and 3 proteins present in
the periplasmic space of Agrobacterium radÍobacter,
Agrobacterium tumeraciens, Gruconobacter oxydans, and

Rhizobium Teguminosarum. A1r of these organisms can use
grucose as a carbon and energy source (Doudoroff and

Palleroni, 1-975) thus the same proteins appeared after growth

in LB and in BM2 containing 20 nM grucose. These proteins,
therefore, are not inducibre, but are constitutivety
expressed. similar epitopes between these proteins may be due

to a grucose or carbohydrate-binding site on the protein.
Immunological analysis of shock fluids isolated from wild

type P. aerugínosa grov/n in conditions inducing the production
of other periprasmic binding proteins revealed no proteins
which cross reacted with anti-GBp antibodies. The induction
of the following binding proteins was observed on sDS-

poryacrylamide gels: the pBp, the pE-Bp, the Man-Bp, and the
LIVAT-BP. None of these proteins shared enough sinilarity to
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epitopes of cBP to react with GBp specific potycronal sera.

4"3 Proteolytic digestion of GBp

A third study which was undertaken was the proteolysis of
purified cBP. rmmuno-cross reactivity with cBp specific
poryclonar sera and 1ac-D-glucose binding by the result,ant
peptides was examined to elicit information about the three-
dimensionar structure of GBp and how that relates to its
function. cBP was subjected to l-imited proteolysis in sDS and

resolved by polyacrytamide gel electrophoresis. Four

different proteolytic enzymes v¡ere used: chynotrypsin, whích

breaks the amino acid chain on the carboxyl side of a tyr-trp-
phe-1eu sequence; proteinase K, which is a non-specific
protease; SVg protease, which breaks the amino acid chain on

the carboxyl end of a gru-asp sequence or a glu residue; and

trypsin, which breaks the amino acid chain on the carboxyl
side of an arg-Iys sequence. unique peptides were generated

in each case. rmmunologicar analysis of the digestion
products hras performed using antibodies raised against GBp,

which was also denatured with sDS before injecting it into a

New zearand lrlhite rabbit, yet cross reaction revealed very few

immuno-reactive peptides. The three-dimensionar structure of
GBP may be bilobate as is the case for arr of the periprasmic

binding proteins examined thus far, including the Lrv-binding
protein and the galactose-binding protein of -8. corÍ, as werl
as the sulphate-binding protein of s. typhínurium (saper and
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Quiocho, l-983, Vyas and euiocho | !gg3, Mowbray and petsko,

l-983, and Plugrath and euiocho, 1985). These proteins form
two lobes with a narrow hinge between them. The substrate
binding site is located in the cLeft of the hinge. A similar
structure predicted for GBp woul_d explain the sensitj_víty of
epitope recognition by anti-GBp antibodies to digestion.
Antibody recognition sites can be disrupted by chang.es to
quaternâEy, tertj-ary, secondâFy, and even primary structure.
Proteolytic digestion likery affects arr levers of protein
structure thus it is possible to elicit this reduced amount of
immunoenzymatic reaction after proteolysis.

Trypsin digestion products were assayed for lac-D-grucose

binding activity. The 37.6 kirodalton peptide shows t_oo? of
wild-type glucose binding. A peptide of the same molecular
weight is present in arr of the proteorytic digestions. rn
all cases, it maintaj-ns its imrnuno-crossreactivity to anti-GBp
antibodies. rt al-so retains its glucose binding abirity when

digested with trypsin. rt must have retaj-ned the integrity of
its functional structures despite the l-oss of a 2.7 kírodalton
fragirnent. The other peptides generated show severely reduced
glucose-binding ability. They must have retained the grucose

binding site on the protein to show even this reduced

activity. Tt has been shown that the MBp of E. coli undergoes

a conformational change upon binding its substrate, maltose
(Treptow and shuman, 19Bg). rf this is al_so the case for GBp,

then the binding site for glucose is not enough to convey wild



4'4 verification of the presence of the grtB g.ene on a L.o kb
plasnid insert

The finar study which was performed was the screening of
a prasmid containing a 1.0 kb p. aeruginosa chromosomar DNA

insert, which putatively contaíned the grtB gene, to verify
the presence of the gene on the insert. strain pFB362a hras

transformed by p.v. phibbs (personar communication) with
plasrnid pRol-61-4 containing a 1.0 kb p. aerugino.sa chromosomaÌ

DNA insert which reconstitutes glucose binding activity in
this grtB deficient strain. southern bl_ot analysis of this
DNA revealed hybridizatj-on to radiolabelled oÌigonucleotide
probe B at the expected 7.2 kb mor-ecur_ar weight. This
confirmed the presence of at least the N-terrninar portion of
the gene on the i-.0 kb fraqment.

type binding activity to the protein.
reguired to make the three-dimensional
which may be necessary to effectively
type affinity.

4"5 Future studies

Future work should include
gene and the deduction of the
sequence for cBp. The gene may

allow the protein to be exported

into the periplasrnJ_c space as

LO2

The intact protein is
conformational changes

bind gTlucose with wild

the sequencing of the gltB
corresponding amino acid

encode a l_eader peptide to
through the inner membrane

is the case for other
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periplasmic binding proteins like the MBp from E. cori
(Boos,1"974). The N-terminal sequences of the peptides studied.

shoul-d be determined and would be useful in providing
reference points along the gJtB gene during sequencing. The

sequence of gTtB from the mutant strains studied woul-d provide
information on the structure and function of the protein.
Mutant straíns PFB36O, pFB362a, and I'r8723 likery produce a

disfunctional cBp thus could identify important sites for
protein function, perhaps the glucose binding site, sites for
interaction with the inner or outer membrane proteins, or
sites important for a conformational change which may be

required for wild type grucose binding ability. rf the
mutation in these strains exists in a regulatory region for
GBP production, a key region in the promoter site may be

uncovered in sequencing the gene. Mutant strain pFB362 does

not produce a periplasnic GBp. This may be due to a mutation
in the promoter region for the gene which wourd be apparent in
the mutant sequence.

After sequencing the gene and determining the
corresponding amino acid sequence, the N-termj-na1 sequence and

knor¿n rnol-ecurar weight of the proteolytic digestion products
shouldallow determination of where the fragment lies within
the protein. Because all- of the peptides studied do contaj_n

the grucose binding site, the region of overlap between them

will narroÌA/ down the area important f or gì-ucose bíndíng.
coupled with the sequences of the mutants created, areas key
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to structure/function relationships can be determined.

A second approach to determine areas important for
protein function would be to do similar proteolytic digestions
on the mutant strains and compare them with wild type resurts.
Mutant strains rnight show altered digestion patterns due to
the ross or gain of a site sensitive to proteorytic digestion.
rf such differences were observed, the N-terminal sequence of
the peptides and their molecurar weights could help to
determine the precise area of the protein encompassed by the
fragment. The known sequences of the peptides wourd show the
areas affected by the mutation which in turn woul-d provide
information on important functional sites within the protein.

The gJtB should be restored in the mutant strains to
confirm its ability to function in producing cBp and to
confirm the mutant phenotypes and genotypes that have been

described. This coul-d be acheived most easily in p.

aeruginosa by triparental mating. Results should paralle1
those obtained after reconstitution with wird type shock

fluids or the purified periplasmic GBp. rt is expected that
all mutant strains, except luÍF-723, can express wird type
activity of whore cell glucose incorporation and positive
glucose chemotaxis. Tn the case of lrf9723, the gJtB gene arone

shouÌd not be sufficient to restore wild type activities as

the purified GBp can not. strain NrB723 requires at reast one

other component of the high affinity glucose transport system

as well as cBP to function with wird type level_s of glucose
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transport.

Fína11y, âD analogous protein to the periplasmic cBp

should be sought after in other related genera and species.

rf others are found, they could provide a valuable tool in
determining regions important for protein function as those

regions which have been conserved evolutionarily are likeIy
key for proteJ-n activity. A periplasmic cBp has been

identified in P. putida (Cuskey et a7., 1985). parallel

studies could be performed in this species to compare the

activity of its GBP to that of p. aeruginosa. cross species

studies could be performed to further examine the irnmuno-

crossreactivity between these proteins and to see if the
protein or the gTtB giene from one species could restore
activity in cBP deficient or grtB- mutants from the other
species, respectivery. comparison of the DNA seqlrences and

their corresponding amino acid sequences may provide further
insight into the mode of actj-on of the periplasnic GBp.
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